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The rernarks that If have to makze upon this subjeet are intended
ti- be a recital of the cases tliat have fallen under my own particular
obbervation, rather than an endeavor to put forward anything new,
either with regard to the etiology or to treatrnent, and 1 therefore
propose to confine inyseif to a -narration of these cases, folloved
by a few rernarlis.

These cases are nine iu nuniber, but of these the histories of twvo
are not available, but the renmaiang seven are as foflows:

CASE 1.-M.ý,r. J., merchant, aged 54, referred by Dr. Ilowitt,
October l4tli 1894. Coinplaining of stuffy sensation in the left
n-i'tril, accornpanied by a slighit bleedingl, some clots being ejected
every day whien the nose is blown. General health is poor.

On exarnination, a bleeding'c polypoidal mass, with enlargement
of the turbinai (inferior), wvas noted.

Two iveekzs later the above-mentioned- grow'th. was rernoved with
tlwe snare, and uncovered bone was made out, both on th(, upper
part of the septum and in the ethmoidal region.

The patient was not seen again until May, 1905. Hie had
cc.ntracted grippe early in the year, during which he suffered
frightfl1y from neuralgie pain in the left parietal region and

oer teleft frontal sinus. The left nostril is occl.uded by a large
bleeding mass, from which there is an offensive dischargg and
odlour. The check has been swollen for three weelis, and t'he left
nasal duet is oceluded. A small portion of the growth wvas removed
for examination, upon -%vhieh the report was as follows.-

External .Appearance.-Four or five small polypoidal-loozi-ng
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growths, frorn a thirci to liaif an inch iii leiigth, white, surfalce
smooth and white 0o1 ail sicles, and somewhiat sof t in consistenc.
The substance wvas made up of fibrous mnatrix andi %veoli, contain-
ingr rather loosely packed ceils. The miatrix conisists. of soft-looking
:fibrous tissue., with numerous connective tissue celis, oval, spindie
and triangular. The fibrillation is not very distinctly markced, the
ceils are flot markedly epithelial in. character, the unucleus occupy-
ing a very large part of the ccli and stýaining sharply. The
arrangement points more strong,,ly to carcinonia than to sarconia.
The growTtl is probably carcinomna of a scirrhous variety (alveolar).

After consultation wvith Dr. i\fIcDonagh, operation. ývas decided
upon. An incision wvas nmade throughl the chieck froiin the left :uner
canthus downward, parallel with the nose, and a ýsecond incision,
beginning, at time sanie point and extending outwvards underneath
the orbit. The flaps were dissecteci back and a portion of time nasal
bone, the nasal process of the superior nuaxilla, ind the ouLer wall
of the antrun. were removed, and the 'growth found oceupying the
upper portion of the antrum, and thec ethmiioida-,l reg'ion, as far baek
as the sphenoidal sinus. The floor of the orbit and body of the
ethmoid, with the outer wall of the nose, w'ere, conipletely remov-ed
with the growth; and a larg e quantity of pus evacuated f£rom the
sphenoidal, sinus. The incision healed by first intention. On flic
fourth day the patient complained of great pain in the head], espe-
cially in the vertex, with tenderness in the neck, defective speech,
faulty memory, and a temperature vacillating between 87 and 101
degrees. These symptoms gradually disappeared, and the patient
wvas seen, for the last time on the 2Otli cf July, when, with the excep-
tion of R large ranulation, the nose wvas found perfectly heal-thy
and the general condition mucli improved. The patient wvas sleep-
ing poorly, but wvas suffering no pain. I dicl not sec hlm subse-
quently, but learned that ail the symptonis returned, and that lie
gradually sank, and died some months later.

CASE- 2.--Lionel. P., age 17, -mailer; referred by Dr. Gordon iu
January, 1900. Complaiued of a stufflng up of the left side of
nose for pa.st -six months; right side became stenosed later; voicq.
is dead; blood cornes away into tliroat and throngh auterior nares
at niglit. Hlearing is failing in the left side. Pain, loss of fleshi
aud failure of hcalth are absent.«

On examination, a smooth, evenly rouuded, resistent mass
occupies the outer 'wýall of the lelft nose towards the back, and bas
pushed over the septum, to the right. Post-nasally, a mass can be
macle out, filling the posterior nares, but flot protruding backç-
wards. Tfhe color is similar to that of the surrounding tissues.
There is no sigu of a bleed.ing point.

The patient was not seen again for three months, wnhen ail the
symptoms were found increased; the growth wvas nearer the
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ziuterior nares, and soft and mnovable in places; the soft palate was
* depressed, and a large whitishi mass protruded into the naso-

pharynx. There -vas a rnarkýed odor.
Beyond a note that the galvano-ca.uitery -was applied two days

iater, I have no further notes of the case, or of the pathological
report, but he came later under the care of Dr. Price Brown, -who
o btained excellent resuits, as he bas already reported.

CASE, 3.-Miss G., nurse, aged 35, refcrred by Dr. 1-1. B. Ander-
blou, October 22nd, 1902, with the following history: Fatiguied by
lier work, the patient, who wvas of a thin. nervous build, came home
for a resf. and in June consulted the famiily attendant about pains
about the hiead and face, which were ascribed to neuralgia due to
residence in a very damp bouse, and were relieved by suitable anti-
1heuralgic treatment. At this time the face, eyes, nose and moutli
%%ere carefully examined, as the mother stated that she had dreartnt
that the pains were due to a turnor behind the eye.

The patient wvas flot seen again till the middle of September,
i when the pains had returned. She *'as kept under observation,
and as she began to complain of a stuffy sensation in the left nose,
with an occasional bloody discharge, and to show some bulgring of
the left eye, she was admitted to the hospital. On examination, I
found an irreguilar mass growing in the region of the middle
]neatus on the left side of the nos-, a w~el-marked proptosis of the
eye, and by transilluinination an absolutely dark antrum. A section
remnoved from the nose showed the growth to be a round-celled
sarcoma. The origin of the growth was probably fromn the roof of
the orbit, and it had involvect the antrum, invaded the orbit, and
extensively involved the ethmoid. Operation was not consented to,
thierefore the patient w'as immediately put upon Ooley's fluid,
injections of a hiaif minimn, -locally as well as at distant points,
being as rapidly as possible increased to doses of three and a haîf
niinims, at whieh point the treatment had to, be moderated as the
depression and chilis attendant were too severe.

A combination of smaller doses of the :fluid, with fluorescent
rays, were then adopted for a time, but beyond a slight checki no
iniprovement was noted. The patient died ini the end of March,

* 1903, after the growth had involved the neigliboring tissues
extensively.

For these notes I arn indebted to Dr. Anderson, as the hospital
* records were destroyed.

CASE 4.-.Mrs. S., aged 62, referred by Dr. Grey, July, 1904.
Complained of bleeding and pain in the left nose for past six
weeks. The bleeding was not severe, but continuons, an average

* of eiglit haudkerchiefs per day being.soiled thereby. The pain is
i the left nasal bone, extending outwards under the eye, duli in
character and. internriittent. There is complete left nasal stenosiÉ.
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General health bas been very poor, but of Late, is impl'oving.
There is no historýy of any blow or injury.

Exanîination by tr-ansillurnination showcd the left antruini coni-
pletely obscured. A4 turnor filled the miiddle rneatu5 -and exteridd
back into the posterior nares. A portion wvas rceioved for examina-
tion and wvas reported by Dr. H-. B. Anderson to bc rouind-celled
sarcoma.

Operation wva s advised, and this w~as performed by Dr. Tcskcey,
assi.sted by the wvriter. The incision -was made through the cecek
in a Uine exten-ding, froiu tlie imuer angle of the orbt. downwards
and slighitly outwards to the mouth. The turnor was entircly
removed and was found to fi11 the antrum and to have a probable
attacliment to the floor of the orbit, whichi, withi the innor andi
posterior walls of the antrurn, were fully reinoved. The glandls
wvere not involved, and the b] eeding wvas very severe.

I arn indebted to Dr. Grey for the additioDal notes. The wowici
-%as slow in hea4ing until the patient was put upon. small doses of
iodide of potash. The discliarge ceased in a few -weeks. In the.
following May a sloughiing ufeer appcared on the joint of the riglit
great toc, thiis w'as healed at »te endi of six n-onths, but -two
months later an ulcer appearedý upon the left foot, whichi hcaledl,
only to be followed by an ulcer upon the front 9f the right tibi,
which. progressed unfavorably, was followed by gencral septicacimîa',
which resulted in deathi in May, 1906. At no tirne wvas there aniy
evidence of a return of the growth i4~ the nose or in any part uf
the face.

CASE 5.-David Y., aged 57, referred by Dr. Barber, Noveinber,
1906. Complains of very severe pain in the left side of the face,
below the eye, and also from the car down the rarnus of the jaw.
Onset occurred about one year ago, but the chicf suffering bas
been within the last *four rni'onths. Ras expellecl a thick dlot of
blood from the left nose now and 'then, and of late lias suffered frorn
dysphagia> and marked loss of fiesh.

On examination, the following conditions were found: Nose.-
Right side absolutely free and patent, with septum deflected to left
posteriorly; left side unusually patent in front, but apparcntly
filled' up from floor to roof posteriorly with an indefinite mass,
wvhich bled on being probed, and, was coated by pus points.
Pharynx.-Soft palate swollen on lef t side, as if pressed dow~n
from above, and firmnly fixed, leaving very free access to the naso-
pharynx, which is fllled up on its left side by an irregular mass,
apparently pedunculated, but, on palpation, found to be fixed
extenbively to the left side and very firm in consistence. Transîl-
lumination is 'negative. Hearing left car wvatchi equLals pressure.
Optie dislc healthy. The patient is weak, easily fatigued andi
anaennc.
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The patient was admitted to the hospital, and, under cocaine,
everal applications of the galvano-cautery, wihrmva of tle
'lough by snare and forceps, after the inethoci aclvocatcd by Price-
13rown, werc made at intervals, andi respiration restored on the
1eft side. The bleeding -vas slight, but the su-ffering continned. very
Izevere, and morphia became a constant necessity, wThile the patient
grew weaker rapidly, and finally refused to submit to further
applications.

The anesthiesia wvas neyer satisfactory, as if thic cocaine wtere
pressed collapse becanie iminfient and the patient suffered severely
irom each application, but refusedI to submit to general anesthiesia.
Slighlt loss of pow'er in the left external rectus -%aýs noted the day
before lie left the hospital.

The section removed by the cautery wvas subniiitted for examina-
* tion, and reported "ialigniant."

CASE 6.-Mr. J. IL M., aged 48, blacksmitl', referred by Dr'.
* S. H. Thorne. Was seen for the first time October 24th, .1907,1 and

bve the following history: Many years ago the nose was broken,
leaving a projection on its riglit siope about opposite the lower end
of the nasal bone. Soine riglit nasal stenosis noted twelve montlis
ago, whichi became comiplete about six inonths later. Thiere has
been a constant oozing of a sanious mnuco purulent discharge, suffi-
cient to soil from. three to four handkerchiefs per day. Until the
past month there lias been no pain about the face, but of late Micro
lias bppn occasional soreness and tenderness to the inner side of the
right eye. Frontal and occipital hieadaches of a severe type liave
been present until the past ten days. There lias been swelling and
bulging present in. the riglit sicle of the nose for the pastsi
iiionths, increasing of late. Patient lbas lost twenty pounds in
iweight in the past year, but is otherwise, in perfect health. There
have been no car symptoms, no diseased teeth, no epistaxis, no
post.nasal dropping, and no treatment of any kiud. TJpon exam-
ination, the following points wvere noted: The Dose prcrents a
erescentic curve to the riglit, -with sonie generat bulging of that
ýide of the nose and sliglit tenderness upon pressure opposite and
helow the inner canthus; an irregular growtli projected from the
<-xternal. wall close to, the entrance, of the riglit nostril, resembling

* degeneratedpolypoidal tissue. The stenosis was complete. The left
ehamber of the nose was capacious and perfectly, free. Rhino-

* scopically, there we-re n-. evidences of disease wvhate-ver, and a
complete view of both choanae wvas easily obtained. Vision normal
in both eyes, with the assistance of a convex 'lens; optie discs
normal. 'With transillumination, the liglit, penetrated the ef t
frontal sinus satisfactorily, but the riglit sinus seemed snîall and
indistinct. No penetration could be obtainedf on either side of the

* face. A Émall porton. of the g'rowth w as removed for examination
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by the pathologist, and the hemiorrliage w~as not marked.N'
evidence existed of enlargeinent of glands.

Dr. Cuniiings hindly examined the patient with the aluoo-
scope, -,nmd reported that the autrum and ethmnoidal regrions
appeared to be cornpletely occludecl witli growth, and that tlho
frontal sinus, whichiw~as sniall, wvas hazy, and probably filled with
pus.

MI1CROSCOPIC REPORT OIN PATHOLOGICALSPCM .

Irregularity in size and shape of the nucici i-., a mr'ked feature;
variations from a sinall round to elongated andl large uurlei.
Mitoses are fréquent, as miany as four being noted i one field,
immédiate division also :being found.

The ccli prdtoplasin in miauy fields runs together so that no
ccli outline is discernable. In other places the ceils are distinct,
occasionally the excentric nucleus of the "plasma celi" being
noticed.

IBlood vessels are not plentiful, but when found no living
endothélium cau be made ont.

The sections from septum of nose differ only in seeming to hiave
a more orderly arrangement of ,the neoplastie celîs, and in showing
a gréater nuinber of endothelium celîs scattered througliout the
section.

Sections 'were stainecl with eosin rnethylene ibluie, but did not
stain very distinctly.

From the above examination it appeared evident that a coin-
plete evisceration would be required of the riglit nasal fossa and
antrum, and that possibly the frontal sinus wvould require to be
opencd. The patient, however, desiring as; little-, deformnity as pos-
sible, and the skin of the face 'being uninvolved, it wvas decided to
reach the parts in the flrst place by a Rouge opération, and, if sub-
sequently found necessary, to perform a Killian opération upon the
frontal sinus.

The patient was anesthetized and a preliminary ]aryngotomy
performed, after the manner described by Butlin and Bond in the
Rritis& Medical Journal, Jauuary 5th, 1907, page 7, which is, briefly,
as follows: the skin is pinched in a vertical fold at a point opposite-
the upper border of the cricoid cartilage; this is transfixed trans-
versely wvith a tenotomy kuife, and thé forceps placed upon one
small vein which was bleeding. A pair of sharp-pointed scissors,
curved on the flat, are Vhen forced through the erieo-thyroid mem-
brane close ahove the m argin of the crieord cartilage, and the blades
opened .and withdrawn. Into this incision i.s placed a pair of dilat-
ing forceps, between the blades of which a smnall canula is inserted.
Through this the anesthetic was coxitinu-ed; the pharynx was- then
thoroughly packed with a long strip of gauze, and the opération

-proper proceeded with. The gingivo-labial margin, from the level of
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the first iînolar tooth of the righit side to a corrcsponding point upon
the opp)ositI, mas thon inciseci to the bono, and the tissues pusbed up
until the siriictures issuing from thie infra-orbital forainen of the
right; side wec e.xposed, together with the anterior na-.res, to sedure
%vhicli a perpendicular incision wvas macle in the front part of the
spptal cartilagie; thec tissues werc Izept well retracted by the as-*
sistant, and flic anterior w'all. of the aiitrumi removed. At this point
tCe hierorrhage froni the growth became very se-vere. ýAs quickly
as possible the -whole of the anterior wall of the antrura ancI the
outer wva11 of the nose were coinpleteiy removeci and the contents
evacuated. Thle turbinai bones and the innermost cthmoicl ceils
wvere ail absorbed or existeci only in sinail fragments, bu4 %vith the
curette ail tlic etiinioidal celis were carefuliy reinoved lntil the
cribriform plate of the ethmoid wvas made smooth, and ,, smooth
surface also obtained upon the outer -%vall. Iu doing, this thec sphen-
oicial sinus was aiso opened and made part of the cavity by the
remioval of its anterior and inferior -walls. At the same time it -was
discovered that the mucous -membrane over the ethmoidal portion of
the septum ivas degenerated and the boue laid bare at one or two
points. Ail the nucous mnembrane, boue anci cartilage of the upper
haif of flic septumi on that side were carefully removed; but as the
inucous memnbrane of the opposite side seemied to be healthy it -%vas
left in place.

To gain access to this large area, the nasal process of tlic super-
ior maxillary boue had been -removed. entirely as f ar up as -the f4 oor
of the frontal sinus. This iras niowi exanuined, and a thick, ropy,
gelatinous, whitish fluid iras found ex-ucingy throu,,gb the remains of
th(, infundibl7IInM, but the boue iras found healthy in ail directions,
andl as it ias foud impossible to remove flic floor of the sinus with-
ont a skzin incision it wa's deemeci fair to lea-ve the sinus aIrîle.

T-he wound -was then thoroughly cleansecl aund sw'ab;tbed w'ith
chioride of zinc, and lightly pack ed writh iodoformn gauze, after
which -the skiu nu as lowed to f ail back into place and no stitchies
were inserted, but -after the instillation of atropine the eye -%as
carefully banda-ged.

Duringy tue enitire operation the patient gave no trouble, and
on removal of the gauze packing £rom the pharynx the loîver parts
wvere found quite dry.

The patient mnade an uninterrupted recovery, the grauze packing,
being removed on the second day and not replaced, the cavities
douched îvith an aikaline solution and dusted with iodoforin po-
der. The appearance of the face was not affected excopteby the
removal of the dimple of the riglit inuer ala nasi, the patient's eye
flot even being discolored.

C 4SE 7.-Powell Pompier, 17, Italia-n laborer. IBloc«king and.
bleeding on the -rigrht side of the nose. Noticed first about Augrust,
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1906, before lie left Italy, but does not appear to, have received anIly
treatment. Came to Canada, and lias been engag.ied in railroild
construction iu the north, during which timie the two coniditins
referred to have become worse, and, in additioru, he bias lost t1w
sight of thc righît eye complletely. Entered hos ital iu Novemnber,
1907, when the following conditions wvere present: Righit nostivil
completcly ocdluded by a greyvish. mass of irregular appear-an'qt.
bleeding' ea-sily. The ala and nasal bone swrollen or pusbed out by
.the mass above mientioned. The riglit oye protruding, and tlw
upper eyelid d.rooped, and tbere is a swellingy on the outer side of
the orbit above the zygoma. On opening the iiouth the righit palato
is darkened lu bue, and towards the 'back of the bard portion it
bulgyes dow'n.w%ards. In the post-nasal space a smootli rm'ss occupios
the space alinost eutirely, but is niot attache&- to eitber xvaIJ, and the
fimger eau. be passed below tfli ass to the septum, a proceeding
followed by rather free bleeding. The odor from the r9se is nrnqt
offensive. The glands are not enlarged.. The exanminaIu« (' f the
eye w'as kind]y made by Dr. ileeve, w..±t.> reported paresis of the
external rectus and levator palpebra-, superioris muscles; fuîiduq
apparently normal; m overnents of the eye, except u, above, quite
satisfactory. he grrow%.tl lias probably invacle- the 'back of the orbit,
behindi the attaclîments of the external muscles, and crossed to thie
outer side. invotv iug both the third and sixth nerves and the optie-.
A section wvas reiiioved from the nose for the patholoical depari -
ment, which is stated tu be. purely inflammratory, without evideneé
of mnalignaucy.

After consultation with. the members of the Ophtha-iic and
Oto-Laryngologic Section of the6 Academy of Mfed-cine, it w-as (le-
cided tliat flic case was inoperable, the growvtl probably arising in
the etbmoid regior., and being too vidly diffused to admit of sue-
cessful rernoval. A f ew days later, as the bleeding wvas; becoLingic
serion-s, the external carotid of the rigbht side was tied with ordina, v
catgut; circulation established itself within ten days lu 'the tem-
poral artery, andi bleeding became more severe. Believing this to
be due to the absorption of tbe catgut before a firm. dot waý forrnedi,
the artery was again eut down upun and tied, no sign of the pro-
vious ligyature being visible, and circulation fnlly establishod.

Sarconia is stated to bu~ the most conimon formn of malignant
disease found in the nose, and ny cases conformi to this mile, four
being sarcomna, one carcinomna, one uuclassified, and tlie ono whPre,
the pathologist is at f anît -%ill. probably prove to be sarcoma wbeni
a deeper section is obtained for exaînination.

As to flie percentage which these bear to, the number of patients
seen, I cannot speakz further than to say that the proportion is prcib-
ably somewhat large, as Herzfeld, reports only one case amiong
28,000 ont-patients, and Finder flve cases among 40 000.



Sarcoma is stated by Lack to spring rnost frequently f rom the
anterior part of the nasal septum, but not one example of this seat
01. origin has corne under iny observation, the ethmoid or the floor
of the orbit being thue probable point of origin in ail but two, the
nthers being uncertain, but probably £rom the outer -wall below the
inidd1e turbinate. This would coincide with Findr yv systa
50 per cent. spring £rom the mniddle turbinate, and 21 per cent.
£rom the inferior turbinate body.

Sarpcomata afe usually of the srnall spindle-celled variety, but
iny pathological reports are not detailed enough to make inferences
justifiable. However, noue of.the remaining varIdties except round-
celled wvere present.

Among the symptonis present, the observations with regard to
thie frequency of epistaxis and pain are wvell borne out; in only
twýo of the cases dîd the bleeding cause niarked depression or
anemia .(cases 4 and 5). Pain w'%as an early symptom in three,
ab)sent in two, and late in one.

TJpon the question of cause, I £ail to sec that rny cases afford
any chue. In one (case 4) there is a possibility that syphilis ;v,7as Co-
existent, that is, if the beneficial action of jodide of potassium im-
plies the presence of syphilis, mh:ech I do not. admit. The lesions
in the legs may have bpen cf -th:, nature of -metastases. The idea
bas been advanced that the ordinary nasal inucous polyp may, as
the resuit of repeated remnovals, undergo malignant transforma-
tion, but in only one of xny cases (case 1) could such a transforma-
tion have ariseu, as mucous polypi were flot present in any of the
otliers, and in this I believe that the bleeding and the diseased bone
indicate the contrary, and, further, that if I had been sufflciently
upon the alert and secured a pathological exarnination of the polyp
nialignancy would bave been found. No cases of nasal polypi which
have passed through iay hands, and of these I have observations
extending over manv gars and repea.ted exarninations at long in-
tervals, have ever shown a tendency to beconie nalignant.

The average age of mny cases (forty-one years) is above the.
usuial, which is stated by Bosworth to be under th -irty-nine years.

'What is to be sàid with regard to treatment, for this is, after
ail, the important' question from the patient's point of view?
C oley's fiuid wvas used in only one of the cases here discussed, but
I used it in another, a girl of about twenty, of whose history I can
only find a couple of photographs; and here also, although it was
thoroughly tried, it proved of as. littl'&avail as in case 3. This

* experience would not diseourage me in using it agrain if the case
camae under observation at an early stage, but, unfortunately, this
is not usual.

* The only other inethod of trop'tment 'that I have attempted is
* surgical reilioval, andhlere Ilhav had nosuccesses .except in case4,

whre wfe~as certainliproongred, and I have hopes that in case 6,
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if 1 eau kzeep it under observation so as to apply the cautery to ai)y
suspicious points at once, 1 may*be able to prolong life by atkIast
two years. Some form of operation, 1 .m convinced, is, howTever,
the only niethiod of treatrnent that -we cana adopt with the data at
our disposai at present, and yet we have to confess to our patientsq
that cur most rec-ent authority, Lambert Laclr, states that "it is
probable that alniost every case of sarcoma of the nose ends
faitafly," <'that in my -most successful case of alveolar carcinoma
recurrence took pl.ace in a littie over two years after operation"-
wliule in squamous carcinoma the fatal issue niay be postponied four
to five years, or even longer.

TH-E SIONIFICANCE AND TREATIENT 0F UTERINE
HEMORRiIAGE.

23Y MWILLL&M EDW-iflDS F'ITCH, M.D..,

Lecturer on Medicine, Fordham University School of Medicine; Attending G3yneco1oiriit Prcsl'y*
teriuin Hospital D sesr; Attcnding Ph)ysiclan Vanderbilt Clinie College of

=hysiin and Surgeons, New York City.

THi- history of gynecology is accentuated by progress. In glane-
ing over its pages the student is astonished at the rapid strides
macle to alleviate the jUls of woinankind. It is a, chapteyivritten
within the present century, and written with glo-%ving( peu and on
ern«blazonedl paper, recording the daring of Dr. Ephraim Me-
Powell, of Kentucky, who, in 1809 perfornied the flrst laparotoîny
on a poor -wonan in the wtilds of K~entucky, without -anesthesia,
an event which inarked the bgnigof intra-pelvie gnecologic
surgery. Perhaps the brighfftest page in this chiapter contains thie
wonderful, discovery of Dr. Crawford W. L~ong, of Georgia, -\whlo
on Marchi 3Oth, 1842,1 ilsed ether for the flrs*t time as an anesthietie,
while opera ring upon James 'Venable, froin -whose neck lie re-
moved, -without pain, a large tiim9r-robbing, for all time, the
operating table of its dreadful horrors. -Anotber -pagre in tlbis
chapter records thle brilliant labors of flic great 'Marion Sixns, a
native of South Carolina, -who in 1845-9 deseribed for the fist
time his operation for " vesico-vainai,,l listulo." Hie also grave to
the profession bis " duck-bill"I speculum.(i lfes bis naie)
for the exposure of the fistulie -%ith the patient lying in the left
semi-prone position. Dilsewhere in this same *chapter ive 6ind a
description of CC ]atte*y's opera,ýtion," first perforned by Dr. Rob-
ert J3attey, of ]Rome, Qa., wvho on August l7th, 1872, pcrformied
tflilrst oophorectomy in this country uipon a nervous, hysterical
-wonian, wliose inenstrual periods, -prior to flic operation, alnmost
drove ber to niadiiess. This operation was suecessfiîl, all
years of joy and bappi-ness to his former invalid patient.
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Newv operations, imProved surgical technique, and new thera-
peutie remedies have been the ineans of giving the suffering
-,voinail a new lease of life. These new methods and ineasures
must usurp the attention and commnand the co-operatkaii 0f every
thoghtful gynecologist. Hie must forsake hîs ultra-conservatism
and pay due hornage to wvhatever in his experience bas most abun-
dantly redounded'to the amelioration of the ilis of suif ering,
wornan.

The gynecologist shiould lie a good listener, that hie may fully
* grasp the importance of the symptoms which his patient con-

fidingly recites. Hie must ho able to judge huxuan. nature in order
to carefully wveigh the evidence subrnitted and eorreetly interpret
xts bearing on the case. 'When a woman. cornes for consultation
zind gives a history of uterine hemorrhage, we, should lie very
thorougli in our interrogatory examination, since «bleeding from.
thie utterus is 0one of the mnost common complaints for which the
physician is consulted. The causes are numerous and the dis-
eased conditions manifold.

This paper is intended to be intensely practical, and the -%riter
hopes Iiis labors, rnay be of soi-ne help to bis fellow practitioners,
arid thereby benefit wornankind. If -we succeed we shall feel
aimply repaid for the timec and labor spent in its preparation.
Tu considering the treatrnent of -vterine iernorbage -we have be
fore us a subject of niomentous importance and one requiring
inuch thloiuglitful study. IFeniorrhagre from the uterus may
indicate:

A~denoina illfalignus.-Ilere the hemorrhage is less profuse,
thie dischiartge is less abuindant, and the odor less offensive than
in cancer.

Cancer of 17te B3ody of ilic Uterus.-Rere the bleeding nxay
be inteimittent, and copious, or constant and d-ribhbling.

Cancer of the, Cerviv, a persistent -%vate(ry disoharge tinged
with blood usually assoc.iated 'with fetor; later profuse and vio-
lent hexnorrhagre xnay occur.

Decidutomia.Malignwn.-Tn this condition thiere is intermittent
heinorrh.age, usuahly severe, followed by an offensive, turbid,
'watery discharge; -blood dlots may ho found.

Ectopic Gestalion.-Agonizfing pain, faintness and colla;pse
are indications that the tube has ruptured and violent hemor-
rhage present.

Endomcerilis begins with a duli, aching pain, accomnpanied
by .purulent sud oftentimes bloody secretion; -menorrhagia and
nletrorrhagia are common.

i ibroid .Polypi..-]Iere '-ill ho fomxd a profuse, purulent dis-
charge; xnenorrhagia with colicky or propulsive pains, the bleed-
ingr dribbling or severe flooding.
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"lPibroid Sarcoma.-There may- 1e a torrential hexnorrh-ago
occurring wit.h'alarmaing suddenness and 'severity, or thete may
be oniy a continuai. ýIrib blinY, as in canceÉ of -the body of the
uterus.

Inversion~ of the Uterus.-flere the hemorihage is very pro-
fuse, accompanied by a dragging or pulling sensation.

Lacerated Cervix.-In this condition the hiemorrhage is
usually slight.

Oopho&ritis (chronic) is attended by inenorrhagia, especially
in cystic, ovary, -%vhich grives rise to a most intractable form of
uterine hemorbage.

varian Cyst.-As in cystic oophoritis menorrhagia and met-
rorrbagia are common.

Retro-displacements.-vIenstruation is usually profuse, withà
aggravated reflex disturbances.

Salpingiis., increased frequency and duration of menstrua-
tion, bloody discharge accompanied by pain, quick pulse and per-
sistent elevation. of temperature.

Simple Cysts of Ova.ry7.-Occasional hemorrhage and metror-
rhagia..

Subinvolution of the Uterus.-Backache, anemia and malaise,
depression of spirits, profuse menorrh-acia.

Uterine Fibroids, pressure, pain àrid hexnorrhage either at or
in the intervals of menstruation.

Uterus, Prolapsus of-pelvie pain, weig-ht and dragging sensa-
tion in acute prolapse; when. ligaments are tomn, profound shock
andagonizing pain, attended with internai hlemorrhage.

The above* are a. few of the diseased conditions that -we will
be called uponl to treat which wviIl be. accomnpanicd by uterine hei-
orrhage. Some of IhÙese cases will be easily diagniosed and )Îield
readily to treatment, while other cases -will corne to us in which
no abnormal signs can be found on physical examination, and in
which treatiùent will provo extremely uansatisfactoyy. Stili there
are other cases -which can be cured only by surgrical intervention.
:Mfany of the patients presenting themnseives for consultation -wi]
be women between twenty-flve and thirty-flve -er ofag-
period of life -%vhen menstruation should be, regular and normal.
In many of these sufferers, be*yond a slight enlargement of the
uterus and a somewhat toneless condition of the uterine muscle
aud appendages, there is nothing abnormal which cn be dis-
covered on the mrost Pa.instalHngly carefuld bi-manual examination.
While operative gynecology lias made rapid advancement, savingr
th 'e live-5 of nianýywomen, the non-surgical or conservative worliers
bave been "' up and doi-ng." Scientific phb.rmacologists, and chemi-
cal laboratory wvorkers have greatly aided the conservative gyne-
coloe'ists.
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W'hatever xnay be the correct interpretation of the patho-
logrical changes prese.nt in uterine hemori'hage, the fact remains
that the control of the bleeding is often a very difficuit problem,
espeeiaily ini those cases unsuitable for surgical intervention, and
the drugs xvhich. we have -at our command for the control of hem-
orrhage often prove dlisappointingly tunsatisfactory. Frequently
cases corne -imder obseervation in which the usual hemostatics and
styptics, such. as ergot, hydrastis, hamamelis, gallie en.d tannie

* Acids, per-suiphate of iron and other drugs of this type, have been
used without even the slightest- sigus of alleviating -the hemor-
rhagie -flood. The cervix has been dilated, the endometrium

* curetted, and still the patient bleeds. In the past, in such cases,
thie wvoian haël to, give up hier .organs or bleed to death. The
writer recalis a -patient--a dear, good littie woman-who literally
bled to death, ten years, ago, because she refused hyitero-salpigo-

*oophorectony-the only chance of. saving her life. 1
Conservatism in gync g hbas been a stimulus to the broad-

ening of therapeutic effort, and lias saved countless numbers of
-women from needless sacrifice of organs and other surgical muti-
lation that ini SQ many instances failed to, bring relief. 'We are
sometimes compelled to remove a uterus because of our inability
to check uterine hemorrhago permanently, as its recurrence is
often to suchi an extent as to greatly endanger the life of the
patient, and when the organ bais 'been extirpated the pathologist
will open his eyes in surprise to, see how comparatively trifiing
the organic changes -will be. If uterine hemorrhage occurs after
parturition or abortion, we know the cause-faulty contraction of
uterine muscular fibre. The open blood vessels gape thxough the
atony of the muscle, and we ail know that any reme dy which
causes firm contractions of the uterine muscle wiil stop hemor-
rbagye. Auterus infiltrated by small fibro-xnyomata, or whicli is
cbronically' inflamed, is an entirely different case. In such cases
an alnormal gro-wth of tissue is present, a growth which comn-
presses the muscular fibres, hindering them froin contracting
with sufficient; force to control arteriosclerotic ones *whichi gape
wvide open in spite of muscular contractions, due to, the rigid sur-
roiunding conmective tissue.

In these cases only such remedies are -worth the -while, ex-
oept those -which act independeutly of muscular contraction. Dr.
Abel, of Berlin,' says he has had occasion to examine microscopi-

cally iiteri -which liad been removed ou account of uterine hemor-
rhage when ail otiier treatment had failed. Re avers on exain-
iirng these uteri Le lias observed that the capillaries are greatly
diIated in the mucous membranes which have been the sect of
severe, hemorrhage, therefore lie dleclares that ulcerative processes

Um ~ -
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were preseut expoâing the vascular loops on the surfaces of the
uterine mucous membranes.

We can readily understand how isuch uteri 'become the seat of
extensive hemorrhage, and that this bleeding can only be con-
trolled by a remedy -which influences the vaso-motor nervous sys-
tem. directly, promptly counteracting the irritationi that indur'es
the di'at&uion of the capillary vessels. Such a remedy is the
neutral plithalie acid sait of cotarnin. Cotarnin was discovered
by Woehler who, obtained it by the oxidation of the opium
ak aloid narcotine by means of inanganese dioxide and suiphurie

acid.
P7larmacology.-Gotarnin phthalate is a yellowish micro-

crystalline powder containing 75 per cent. of cotarnin. It iz.
readily soluble in water, -%ith. a feeble aikaline reaction. Its
xnelting point is 113 degree-s 0., and it is represented by the
f orînulie-

(12 1116 NO3) CS H H6 04

It contains two, active hemostaties, as not only the cotarnin
is nioted for its hemostatie and sedative action, but valuable sty2)-
tic properties are. also claimed for the plithalie acid. Accoi ding
to, Lockyer,' cotarnin is chemically related to hydrastine, the
latter containing stypticin, the hydrochioride of cotarnin.

Physiological .4ction.-Cotarnin plithalate exerts no0 action
on normal blood-vessels, nor doci it produce a rise of blood pres-
sure, but its action in the main is directed to. the capillaries
dilated by inflaminnatory changes. Its physiological acti on on the
uterus lias been st.udicd. by M1ohr 4 and Abel, of Berlin, and by
Ohiappe and Ravano i. Bossi's Clinie, at Genoa.5 These investi-
gators agree that cotarnin displays not only a powerful hemosta tic,
but also a sedative action. It might be supposed, that as a deriva-
tive of opium it would, depend for its hemostatic action upon
central causes, but Vieth and others aver tliat this is not éo, since
the drug does not occasion a general rise of blood. pressure; lie
regards the uterine, hemostasis as a purely local action, and sufl-
ports this view by the cstatement that *wlien used externally it,
causes heniostasis by vaso-constriction.

Quoting from Lockyer, hoe believes that after absorption bY
the bloo-d " cotarnin has the -peculiar property of causing con-
striction of the uro-genital vessels only." This action, lie avers,
is caused by the stimulation of their local vaso-motor plexuses.
Cotarnin does not affect. normal vessels i. other parts of the
organism, hience a general rise in blood pressure does flot occur.
While its. action is very prompt in thie arrest and control of
uterine hemorrhage, yet it does not allay the bleeding in hemop-
tysis and 'hematemesis.
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Toxic liffects.-Mfter the adniinistratidn of a lethal'dose,
say Abel and :Mohr, there first apo)ears a sedative effeet, exactly
as -with small doses, but dûis is soon foJlowdd by excitation, which
is, ipreceded by inco-ordination and ataxia of the extremities.
This excitation is rapidly followed by respiratory and general
paralysie and death. Just before death the number of respira-
tions rapidly decrease and the breathing gradually becomes super-
ficial. To produce poisonous effeets very large doses must be
given, and 11obr lias proved that gangrene cannot be set up by
the continuous exhibition of this drug.

Thterapy.-Mohir's experiments on pregnant rabbits establishes
the fact that the uterns is rendered less sensitive to stimulation
by the sedative action of cotarnin. This reduction in the ex-
citability of the uterine nerves is an indication for its employ-
ment for the relief of spasmodic and congestive dysmenorrhea,
and from the mass of clinical, evidence collected. by competent
clinicians it establishe.s the opinion that i it we have *a drug
wvhicli fulfils a unique position in thetapeutics, and one ývhich can
be safely griven in threatened abortion. If the deductions of the
German clinicians as to the physiological action of cotarnîn are
correct-and we believe they are-then in thîs drug -%e have a
substance which bas a special sedative action upon the uterine
nerve plexuses, -%vhich' action produ cs, a local vaso-constriction;
at the samne tinie, from its sedative action, pain is relieved. As
it causes no contraction of uterine inuscular tissue it is not mndi-
cated for the relief of post-partum, hemorrhage, nor for any patho-
logical condition -where it is necessary to secure continuous re-
traction of uterine muscle.

The first clinical research into the therapeutie application of
this drug wvas carried, out by Katz' in Prof. Karl Abel's clinic. in
B3erlin. Hie and Abel enunciated the following deductions, dose
3 to 5 grains daily in sugar-coated tabiets, and the following
indications for its use were. laid down. After an experience of
several years, i more than 300 cases, Katz and Abel recommend
it in the following cases, viz.:

1. Severe inenstrual. hemorrhage i virgis. and nulliparoe
without a pathological-anatomical. cause.

9, In .purely climacteric hemorrhage.
3. In puerperal hemorrhage. k
4. In myomial hemorrhage, especially in cases suiitable for

operations; the patients, generally enfeebled by the ïecurring
attacks of inenorrhagia, are able to recover their strength -when
the bleeding is held in check by cotaýrnin phthalate.

5. lu secondary hiemorrhage in 'diseases of the appendages
or of the pelvic cellular tissue. (These are the cases where suc-

9M
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cess i Ms least certain, for many cases of this type are axnenablc to,
no other treatment than the remnoval of the actual. cause of hemor-
rhage by surgical intervention.)

6. In heinorrhage due to inoperable carcinoina, in which the
local apfflication of the remedy bas also been used.

7. Iu dysmenorrhea, -when not due to mechanical causes.
Because of its double sedative and hemostatic action, this drug
is a safe remedy for painful and. prolonged menstruation. Thp
sedative action is hardly ever absent, provided the remedy be
given in sufficient dloses, two tablets three to four times a day.

8. In hemnaturia-bleeding froin the genito-urinary tiract.
Abel, in closing his paper, published in Berliner klinische

lVochensch7if t, 1.905, INo. 34, suimmarizes as, follows: " I believe
that in the neutral plithalate of cotarnin, styptol,* we have gained
a -preparation which surpasses ail former hemostatics ern-
ployed ini, gynecology, provided the indications and dosage are
right, -whether administered internally, locally, or by a combina-
tion of- both methods. Rere I should lîkze to, mention once more
that the remedy possesses a pronounced sedTative effeet, which
makes -it especially valuablé ' in gynecological practiic-." H11e
quotes Freuidenbergý7 -Who iS of the opinion that styptol cannot
always replace ergotin; on the other band Prof. Toff8 observcs
that ergotin and powdered, ergot have often proved unmsuccessful,
whule styptol has always shown a reliable hemostatie effect. H11e
even believes the tinie is nof far distant Nvhen ergot preparations
will lose their reputation, just is they have long ago been given
up as abortifacients, for wvhichi they weeused for decades.
Weissbart? praises th 'e action of the drug in climacterie and reflex
hemorrhages, endometritis, subinvolution of the -womb -after par-
turition and miscarriage, and hemorrhage during p.regnanc 'v.
Styptol neyer causes uterine contractions nor labor pains, an Ob-
servation made by Freuidenberg'0 which is in perfect accord with
other German authors.

.More than two, years ago mry attention -%as £irst drawn to this'
drug, as a r.emedy for the control. of uterine hemorrhage. Puiri-ng-
that tinte 1 had occasion to observe its therapeutie action both in
private and dispensary practice. My service, in one of tlie
largest clinics for the disea-ses of -women in the city of N\ew Yoril,
has given me exceptional. advantages for the study of this driig,.
I believe, as is claimed by the German clinicians, that the speci-]
action of the drug is prrincipally on the capillary circulation, and
that it has the power of contracting these di]ate-,db]o-ss1'
in this way èutting short local congestion.

I have clinically te«t.ted the therapeutic properties of cotarnin
Styptol has been apDrove1 by the Couticil or Cheionisry aind Pliarmacy of the

Anicrican Medical Association.
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phthalate for the arrest and control, of uterine hiemorrhage, and
-ippend hereto a few clinical histories taken at random from my
notebook, -whici -will serve to 'illustrate thevalue of this drug i
die treatment. of uterine bemorrhage.

In December, 1900', 1 was called in consultation to see Mrs.
S., aged 32. She flrst menstruated in lier fourteenth year, was.
olways regular as a girl, but suffered a great deal of pain during
the periods, which were very profuse; married twelve years, two
<'hildren and two miscarriages-the last two yea.rs ago; since
t-hen periods bave been painful andi alarmingly profuse, lasting
sornetimes from. six to ten days, passing clots a.nd suffering from
frequent micturating; bowels constipateci; vaginal examination
revealed a large and bulkzy uterus, slightly antiflexed, and cervical
catarrh nil in forinices. Piagnosis,' endometritis with metror-
irha,,gia. Ourettage advised but refused. Patient was then placed
on cotarnin plithalate, one tablet three times daily, and advised to
continue same until the next period, which. she did, and a.fter
tliree months she reported freedom from her former ilis.

HFiltis S-, aged 31, menstruateci fivst in lier twelftli year,
regular for the first two years, following this a period of nineteen
înonths, during ivhich time she was very irregular. Acute
ovarian pain preceding each perîod, beginning five or six days
before and continuing for the first three dayso h lw hc
was 'very profuse and 'weakening to the patient. This case -was
flrst observeci i. February, 1906. 33owels con-stipated, micturi-
tiou normal, appetite peevish, sleep disturbed. Vaginal examina-
tion revealed a slighitly enlarged uterus, freely movable, but ten-
dier bi-manually, some cervicitis with a slight erosion. IDiagnosis,
dysmenorrhea with menorrhagia. A curettage was advised and
performecl by lier physician during the early part of the preceding
inonth. I was called again in April, same year, and found pa-
tient suffering with a return of her former symptoms. She 'was

* displeased at lier condition, and bewailed her pliglit after under-
poing an operation which had been promised as a relief to, her

* sufferings. She was placed upon neutral 'plthalate of cotarnin,
one tablet four thuýs daily, which was continued riglit along
t1irough the next. period, and until the next succeeding catamenia,
1)oth of which she passed through without ariy trouble or incon-
venience.

Rebecca S-, colored, 'aged 30 yeaxs, menstruated first, at
1'irteenth year, regular for several years, following; married three

ypars, no children, no misearriages. When I first saw lier, in
1,pril, 1906, she was complaining of headache, pain in lier back,
leucorrhea, very profuse during intervals between periods;- vaginal

* examination reveai'ed iuterus anti-flexed; sound glided in 9 1-9, to
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3 inches, tip turning to the front. On bi-mnanual examhaiation,
a small mnass -was made out between the folds of the broaci liga-
ment on the left side; this mass wvas diagnosed as a small fibroid
,about the size of a small Tangerine orange. Kuoxving the pre-
disposition of ber race to flbroids, she was .placed ou a tonie, treat-
ment and kzept inîder observation, lu July, saine year, the second
examination fouud the tumor mnueh larger, firmly fixed laterally,
but sligbtly movable iu the vertical; acute pain in the left iliac-
fossa -gave lier considerable alnoyance; she suffered nausea anid
vomiting during these attacks of ovarian pain; mnenses very pro-
fuse, ocdurringr irregularly ut, periods varyig fromn two to six
w"eekçs, and lasting from si.x to ei-ven days. She was at once
placed upon tables of cotaruin phthalate, receiving four î.er day,
and after four inouths' treatment pain was very slighit, iienises
about normal, size of tu-mor slightly diminishied, patient better.

Mrs. K-, American, aged 38, menstruated first in lier seven-
teeuth year, usually regular, married twenty ýears, teu children
and eight iniscarriages-the last miscarriage eizht montlîs pre-
vious, since which time she lias suffered from a coutin-tous metror-
rbagia; bowels constipated, çLppetite flke, sleep disturbed, mnic-
turitiou frequent and irritating. In Mardi, 1907, 1 examined
this patient vagin ally -and found cervix lacera,.ted, hardened and
enlarged, uterus eularged circurnfereutially, lef t ovary prolapsed
and very tender, left tube a boggy mass. Diagnosis, salpingro-
oophoritis. -Operationadvised 'but refused; bleeding ceased after
the administration of the neutral phthalate of cotarnin, one tablet
every si-x hours for a period of four wveeks. 0f course, in this
instance the bleeding was controlled, but the diseased condition
remains uncured.

Fiannie R-, German, aged 34 years, menstruated first in lier
fifteenth year, always regular; married thirteen years, two chul-
dren and six abortions; bowels constipated, appetite poor, sleep
normal, mnicirition normal, cornplained of severe backadie, pain
over ovarian region, and a bloating of. lower abdomen aud a con-
tinuons loss of blood since last abortion. On vagrinal examipna-
tion found vagina relaxed and enlarged, uterus mobile, os soli
and gappinig, ovaries tender. Diagunosis, subinvolution with
métritis. Ordered woman to 'bed sand turpeutine stupe to abdo-
men, blot sterile douches at bedtime, and cotarnin tablets, one
every six hours. After two -wceks bleeding began to subside, and
at the end of one month the loss ceased and did. not recur.

These few examples of a large series of cases exteudiug over
two years of practice, suffice to show the value of cotarnin pbthal-
ate (styptol) to be a most favorable one in bleeding from the
uterus. I nave prescribed the drug chiefly .', the disorders of
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menstruation, including dysnier-orrhea, menorrhagia and metror-
rhagi4ia, and metritis and endometritis and other congestive lesions
of the womb. The experience of others, as well as myseif, proves
thnt in this drug the gynecologist bas a reliable remedy for the
control of uterine hemorrhage.
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Clinical c1ýeports, Etc,

CLINICAL NOTES FROM SEVERANCE HOSPITAL, SEOUL,
KOREA.

Many of Toronto's medical practitioners will remember with
picasure Dr. 0. R. Avison, who for several years after graduation
practised on (3arton Street ini this city. Dr. Avison was always
keenly iuterested in the missionary movement, and a f ew years
after receiving lis license to practice hie was appointeci by the
Presbyterian Churel of the Uinited States, one of their medical
missionaries, and attached to Severance Hospital, at Seoul, Rorea.
"We had the pleasure of hearing from our oid sehool mate a few
weeks ago, and think that the following notes from lis letter to us
ivill interest our readers. We 'eau realize that Dr. Avison leads
about as busy a life as ariy of us, lis wvork for one day «being quite
a record. Dr. .Avison writes:

"We have a good deal of interesting work out here, very
varied, of course, as we cannot specialize and we must do every-
thing that offers. Yesterday morning there came in within hall
an hour of each other, first, a gunshot -wounld, in which. the ball
entered the left gluteal region, passed into the abdominal cavity
through the lower end of the sigmoid flexure, and then through
the. bladder and out of the abdominal -wall to the riglit of the
median line.

" We opened the abdomen, sutured the visceral wounds, and
left an umbrella drain hn the abdominal cavity, as tIe, cavity wvas
infected. The resuit is yet uncertain.

" Second, a fracture of the lower leg, about the middle.
" Third, a gunshot wound in w1Eich the bail passed tîrough

the lung.
" Before noon a child four days' oid was brougît in with closed

anus and unabie to urinate. «We succeeded in relieving the biadder
and did an immediate operation on the anus, relieving that diffi-
culty.ý

.Immediately after dinner we put on a plaster jacket for a
Pott's curvature.

"We have a busy life. I am trying to graduate a class of five
young men in medicine this s-mmer. This has been uphili work,
as we bad no0 text-books and no0 nomenclature, until I worked
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them out. From now' on the way -%vil1 be easier, as I can use these
mien as teachers for the younger students.e.

[ We.are glad to kmow that D#, Avison intends to visit America
and Canada this summner, and need hardly add that we will hope
to receive a eall from him.]

INTERESTING CLINICAL REPORT.

T :rr following notes of an interesting case we receive& from a sub-
scribei wbo practices net far from Toronto, but Nvho is too modest
to desire lis name to be published:

September 90th, las.t year, I -was called in to sec a. patient of
Dr. Slaughtpr's, who lives twelve miles £rom here. He had been
treating hier for appendicitis (because there -%as some tenderness
over McBurney's point), and because his patient was .,n_ a con-
dition of collapse, asked for a consultgition. She had bee,ý treated
for a siinilar trouble by another physician on~ two other occasions.
Ifler temperatue ran from 100 to 10-2. Piube3, 100 to 120.

On examination I found the skin over the appendis was
parplish, tenclerness over McBurney's point and a mass e-xtending
fromn that.point towards the pelvis. By dig(ytal examînationi the
mass could be felt quite distinctly pushing the uïerus to one side
and partly obliterating the neck of the uterug on the right
1 told the Doctor I thouglit it was au ovarian, tumor, but he W,,5

not convinced. I advised an immediate operation, telling him. tve
would be prepared for cither. As it -was his case 1 asked him ta
cet the necessaries ready, but, as he bas them not, hie asked me to
get .them. I took my table, instruments, dressings, etc. Dr.
Lepch gavp the anesthetic and Mrs. Dandy wvas the nurse. When
everything was ready and the patient on the table I noticed Dr.
SI augliter nosing .around the instruments. H1e. asked what some
of them. - ere for. As hie did not; go to his side of the table 1f
asked wvho was going to do the cuttingcD. I should have said, " do
the patient." H1e replied, " I will." His clothing, which was
old and dirty, was not protecte.d in any -way and'he had a chew
of tobacco in bis mouth. 11e asked advice about the inci-sk'n and
made one about 1½inches long 11e eut down to the muscle and
as«ked if that wvere -wbat it -%as. The patient moved a little and
lie straightened bier around, and in dloing so, touched the table.
I told bim to put bis. bands in.the carbolie solution.' Before doing
,o bie put the operatin-knIife in bis xnouth. I said "for heaven's
sake take that kuife out of your mouth." H1e said it was only
the lhandie.* After fidddling à-ïounç with bis, nails, chiefly, he, asked
me if that were the peritoneum. I told bim he had not eut
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througrh the mnuscle yet. 11e held the kznifc at right angles to the
skin. Later the patient needed more ancsthetic, and while waiting
lie wvas strokingy lis moustache and side-whiskers 'with lis hand.
I said, " for heaven's sake takcyour hands off your wvhiskers.
*You have enougli bugs there to poison half-a-clozen wýomen." At
the end of 45 minutes, as he had made no further progress, I
asked hini to let me have the kuiife and I -would finish the opera-
tien. I removed an* ovarian turnor that had becorne twvisted on its
pedicle (so that the bleod supply -%vas cut off entirely.) The
omentumn was about %/ in. thick. On the ninth day he took me
back agrain, when I opened a stitch-abscess containing about an
egg-cup of pus. Shie then mnade an excellent recovery.

The n%xt day n.fter the primary operation I asked Dr. Siauglitor
if he had ever donc an abdominal section before. Hie saicl ho
had donc more axnputating. I repeated the question when lie

clinitted lie had flot and had net evon assisted. I have been here
fifteen years and I nover met hlmii at any operatien in any capa-
city wha,ýteier and neyer 7teard of him deing an operatien in that
time. I then asked hiim if lie theuglit it -was fair te lis patient
for hlm. te try thfat, operatien. Hie said hoe lad decided that whon
a râan wore glassos lie should de ne miore eperatior.s.

Dr. Lecli was se annoyed lie said since that lie would neyer
again give an anesthetic for Dr. Slanghter.

As a niatter of fact, lie thought I weuld tell hiin how te de
~and lie wevuld get thc credit. Did yen ever, ever he-ar of sucli
acase, and particularly in this agre of antisepsis? A twentieth

century operation surely. Now, this is tee long, te pnblish, but T
thought you 'would be at least interested. If you are net inter-
epted you will be punished by this long narrative.

A. S. T.

POST-GRADUATE CLINIC.

TniE second meeting of thc rost-graduate Clinic wvas beld ln the
surgical theatre, ef the Toronto General Hiospital, on Saturdlay,
March 9,8th, 1908.

Dr. George A. Bingh am operated on two patients under spinal
anesthesia (stovaine), a description of -which follows in this
article.

Dr. Duncan Anderson administered the anesthetic, prefacinig
the operation of injectingr the stovaine by the follewing -reinarks:

Abont ten years age Bier, fellowingr the suggestion of Cernlngr,
of New York, attcmpted spinal analgesia by injecting cecaine in to
the spinal siac. Hie thon expc-..1irented upon. himiself and assistaints;
The after effeets were se severe- that lie abandoned it until stevainep
wvas discovored, somo thrce or four yer ag. 'by .ieuna
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Since then the af ter effects have bue i.n mucli less severe. The resuits
produced, bowevcr, have becn wayward and unicertain. Tbe Ger-
mian and Frenchi investigators bave used solutions of very differ-
Lnt specific gravities. Chaput's, for examipie, has a sp. g. of 108,,
ývhilc Bier's solution has a sp. g. of 1005. As the sp. g. of the
terebro-spinal fluid is 1007 it wvi1l be 'noticcd that Chaput's solu-
ion, is inuch heavier, while that of 131cr is inuch. liehter than the
cerebro-spinial fluid. ihey claiied that the distribution of the
unalgresîc fluid in the spinal sac talzes place in one oS two ways,
or by a comnbination, of botb: ,(1) By diffuision. (2) By sbifting
the entire, column of cerebro-spinal .fluid. As a mile they use a
largre syringe, and suck out cerebro-spinal fluid to inix with
the solution, the -whole being subsequently injectcd.

Prof essor Barker, of Unive-rsity College, ILondon, af ter investi-
gating the matter carefully, decided that gravity was the principle
of distribution of tbe fluid. Consequently, he bad a solution mnade
consisting of stovaine 5 centigrames glcs cnigams
and w'ater to make 1 c.c. Tbe sp. g. of this solution is 1023-
mnuch. heavier than the cerebro-spinal fluid. H1e found that wben
the injection wvas mnade in the sitting position, complete analgesia
wvould occur in the pcrinaeum. Wh en made with the patient lying
on the side -vitb slight elevation of the head and pelvis it wouild
pool in the dorsal curve, and analgesia of that side and leg alone
occur. If the patient was quiefly turned over on the back imimed-
iatcly aSter the injection, analgesia of the abdomen would occur
Up to the nipple uine.

Technique: The back is prepared as for operation, but is
finally wasbed thoroughly witbi bot sterile -vater, to.reinove any
trace of chemicals. The careful placing of the patient is of the
iitmost importance, hie should bie placed on bis side, w'ith knees
well drawn towards the chin, liead well elevated, pelvis raised
about two inches. ASter the injection lie is quietly turincd over on
bis back with the head and pelvis still raised. The syringe cm-
n]oyed is an ordinary "Record " of 1) c.c. capacity. The puncture
i- -made at cithler the 2'nd or 3-7d huinbar interspace. The 4t.b mm-
bar spine is on a lino wifli the* iliac crests. The point of the
itcedle is entered iiwt above tbis, exactly in flic middle hne, plisbed
forwnard and a ]ittle upward for about an incb, wvhen it will be
feit to enter a space. The stylet is thonwtrwn and the needie
piushed further on, *wbv.en it nay be felt to puncture a membrane
and cercbro-spinal fluid -%vi1l flowv in fast or slow drops. Fromn 5
to 10 c.c. is -allowed to escape twhefi injection is miade. It is
absolutel-y necessary t.o find the lid in the, sac before making thec

injection.
The rstopeatin t-day is for double inginal hiemiai iu

iacn agred 48. Ir? is very nervous, an alcobolic and ]iad a strokE
founr years agfo., c.g. oS stovaine injected;- numibness to plibes in
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ten minutes; 3 c.g. more injected. :Fully anesthetized up to the
umbilicus inS' minutus. Operations lasted 58 minutes; patieL-t
perfectbly comfortable throughout. The anesthesia extended. up -.
the nipple line by. end of operation.

92nd. Case.*Woman, aged -96; rernoval of head of first ineta-
carpal 'bone of left foot; 4 c.g. injected; kept on left side through-
out operation. Anesthetized up to ribs in three minutes, later up
to axilla and complained of some tingcling in left arrn but no auai-
gesia present in the arm. Coiild inove the right Iegr, and sensation
in it flot affected until she -was turned over on bier back at
end of operation, when it also became anesthetized. Feit no pain.
and wvas perfectly comfortable during the entire operation.

We have ernployed spinal ana1gesia in the following cases:
Intestinal anastamosis, 1; Appendectomy, 1; Prostatectomy, 1;
Ventral Suspension, 1; Ventral hiernia, 1; Inguilial (double), 1;
Inguinal (single), :); Femoral, 1; Sequestrotorny, 2; Hleror-
rhoids, -9; Tfrethrotomy ( t..1; Reniovya of Meétacarpal
bone, 1.

In one case -we wvere unable, to reacli the sac in a big muscular
laborer. I believe this was due to faulty technique as it -%vas mniy
second attempt. In aIl cases the anesthesia has been complete, aud
satisfactory in every way, and lasting frorn fifty minutes to 9,
hiours. Slight nausea in two of lhe cases in young mnen shortiy
after the injection was made.

Dr. J. Fi. W. Ross conducted the clinie on April llth. The
first patient sbo-un --,as suffering from inoperable cancer of the
breast primarily, with a secondary grrowth (probably of the
sigmnoid flexure) în the pelvis. The family history was unfavor-
able, the inother having died. of " ulceration of 'the bowels."
The patient -%as struck by a stick on the breast and noticed a
lump a week after. This is a coxnmon incident in sucli cases.
.Latterly the patient bas suffered. £romn symptoms of intestina-l
obstruction, the vomiting and colic being rather distressing. Dr.
'Ross called attention to the value of the stethoscope, in notingr
the borborygmni characteristie in these cases of obstructien,.
AnTother important symptom to, look for is irregular puffing C'f
flic abdomen without rigridi.y. The only thing to do in thie -w'y
of relief is a colotoxny (preferably anterior) when symptor"s
hecome urgent Followingr this operation, thec technique of whici
Dr. Ross described, patients iiay live for a' considerable tiÉif',

ifbv carefiil dietixig they inaintain a certaini amount of- constip-
.>ion of the bowel. A suitaible pad and truss are essential. Pr.
Ross pointcd out the great relief that often cornes to the patien~t
immediately the secondary operation of opening the bowel is
1p.rformed.*

The second patient shiown hadl undergcoe laparotoiny for pus
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tubes-both ovaric's and tubes, beingy removed. The abscess of
tlie left ovary had perforated into the bowel. The bowve1 perfora-
tion -\%,as closed, but owimg to thle anmount of diseased tissue the,
resuit %vas not satisfactory. Gauze packingr was used, and serveà.
to proteet the peritoneuin fromn the contents of the bowel -whie],
subsequently escaped througli the wound. A liernia followeý
ând necessitatedl a subsequent operation. Dr. Ross cited a nur-
1bcr of cases wvhich showed liow inconvenient and often distressing
suci liernioe aria. In the repail' of these itnperfect abdominal
vvalls, Dr. Rloss cited lis experience with various suture materials.
Oat-gut, lie found, -\vould not ]iold the parts long enougli. togrether.
Silk proved an irritant, often given trouble for years. Then silk-
wormn gut w\as tried, tying it so that it could be untîed and slipped
out a few weeks later. This, how'ever, proved unsatisfactory,
too. Dr. Ross finally -resorted to the use of silver -%ire, which-he
fiuds exninently satisfactory.

The third patient hxiitdlad suffereci fromn ail ovarian
abscess on the riglit side, cornplicating. appepndicitis. Thli diseased
abscess was opened and the appendix found fa steued to tlie abscess
cavity. Tlie ovary and tube on the lef t sidce were normal.

The nezzt patient -%as a sufferer fromi pyelo-nèpliritis, compli-
c:%ting pregnancy. Dr. IRoss had had a number of sucli cases,
t hougli such cases are -rare in obstetrical literature. Tliis -Ias
i condition -which justified the f)roduction of a miscarriage. The
paitient had had a ebilif three years ago, and progyressed favorably
iiitil about a montli before coming into the liospital, when
Aie had in aittçicl of influenza. She complai-aed of pain ini the
lef t side of the abdomen, extending over the left kidney, hr

adstabbing in char acter. A severe chili ensued -ind a risc. in
the temperature. 'Urine showed albumen and pir. The condi-
lion, however, lias cleared up tenxporatrily without interférence.
The abscess is supposed to be caused b'y pressure on the ureter.
Tt is quite distinct fromi eclampsi. After delivery the gro on
verv wve11. Patient still under observation.

Dr. R~oss presented a slide, shiowingc a section of a sarconia
of tixe ova,,ry. He also showed. the gross specimien of endothe-lio-
Inata of the peritoneum. The history of these cases -was cited
l'viéfly and the patliologyr- ontlined.

9.189



School Hygioene

MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCHOOLS.

T-ur, last meeting .ýf the State -Medicine Section of the Acaderny
of Medicine (Toronto), was devoted to the subjeet of the -iedical
Inspection of Schools, among the names on the programmne being
Dr. Hastings, Dr. Goldie, Dr. MacCallum and Dr. MacMurchy.
.Almost every member present took part in the discussion, and a
good niany new facts 'were elicited, for example, cases of trachonia
among children exist in Toronto at the present time.

SCHOOL IIYÇIENE IN GIREAT BRITIAN.

TiiE Medical Officer of Sehools, like niany other great reforms,
lias corne so suddenly at the iast that great activîty is beingr dis-
played by the community in getting the eduicational house ini order
for the change. The follgwing regulations, >adopted by the Edin-
burgh Sehool iBoard, in 1906, bhave wvorked adniirably and have
'been a help to other Boards:

REGUCLATio-NS FOR TIÇE MEDicAL OFFICEr 0F, SCiiooLs.

1. Hle shall advise the Bo«ard as to ncw sites, plans of new
Schools, and also, when required, as to, School apparatus; he shall
exercise a greneral supervision over the ventilation, heating, light-
ing, and cleanliness of the Sehools; he shall periodically inspeet
ail School lavato)rics and other sanitary installations, and lie shia4l
ieport immediately to the Read-rnatter, and, if necessary, to the
Superintendent of 'Worl-s, anV insanitary conditions discovered.

2.On receiving intimation of an outbreakc of infectious disease
among the pupils attending any Sehool, he shall at once inquire
into the outbreak; he shahl takze sucli action as niay «be immediately
necessary, and lie shall, as soon as practicable, report the resuit
of this inquiry to the Board, and to the Medical Officer of Health
for the ciity, and shahl co-operate -%vith him in any nicasuires lie May
propose for the prevention of infection.

3. He shalh advise. the Boa-rd as to tlie necessity for periodie
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disinfection -ùnd cleansing of the Schools; with a view to thepre-
vention of disease.

4. Re shail mnake such examination as the Board may require
as to the mental and physical condition of children selected for
Special Schools or Classes, and shall grant any necessary certi-
ficates.

5. He shall medicaily superintend ail Special Sehools and
Classes; he shall keep the Board infoï'nied of the mental and
physical progress of the childien, and he shall indicate auy meas-
ties that may be advisable for -the preservation or promotion 'of
thieir health.

6. On receiving intimation from. the Chief Attendance Officer
that a chuld is absent £rom. sohool on account of an alleged illness,
ho shall, where a medical certificate. is inot .produced, inquire into
the -case and report to the Board.

I '. HRe shall advise thé Board as to the ehildieon TGMitted te
-any Day Thdustrial School and shall make sucli iedical examina-
tionsand reports as may be required.

S. To the extent andin the form. prescribed from time-to time
* by the Board, he shahl iedically examine the pupils attending the

sehools and shall preserve and maintain on approved sehedules a
* record of the examination of each child.

9. HRe shall organize and superintend such systeinatic measure-
monts and observations as the EBoard shal] institute or approve,-
for example, measu-rements of heiglit and weight, improvement
or deterioration of physique, and the hîke.

* 10. HRe shall f rom time to time inspect the physical -exorcises
given in the schools, and shahl refort to, the Board axiy practices.
thiat he considers injurions to individual pupils.

11. If =ny child is specially reported to him 'by the Head-
Teacher as .suffering fromn any alment or dlefeet or inIury, lie
shall as soon as possible examine the child and give such directions
as may be necessacy.

19, When required, he shahl medically examine candidates ap-
pointed to positions under the Board, Junior Students and ]Intend-
ing Junior Students, and report in cases o:B employees absent owing
to illness.

* 13. IRe shall, after sucli examination as he may find necessary,
certify the :fitness of teachers or pupils to undergo special courses
of Rbaysical Training.

14. HRe shall, by lecture, demonstration or otherwise, instruet
tbe teachers in the methods of recognizing 'the comnion. alments and
defects of school children; in the practice of flrst aid for sehool

* accidents; in the gteneral hyçipne, of the school and -elass-roôm,
and in the physiohogicalyprinciples that ünderlie phýysical training.

15. HRe shal Ikeep snceh -records and b)ooIs as thec Board~ may
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pres cribe.or approve; lie shall submit an Annu-al Report on the
Wvork done, and lie shall make such special reports as the B3oard
mnay reqire.

16. Hie s}hall performn any other medical duties that may be,
from. time to tilhe, requireci by the Board; 'but medical or surgical
treatmnent shall ho no part of the Medical Officer's duty.

EXAMINATION IN HYOIENl"E IN ITS BEARINO ON SCIIOOL
LIFE.

T.UE Royal Sanitary Institute, which is usually regarded. as the
.Chie£ sanitary authorîty in the British Empire, bas established
an examination in the above subjeet and extended its operation
to every part of the Empire. During the year examinations bave
been held in i3loomfontein, Cape Town, Hlong Kong and Sydney,
N.S.W. Arrangements have been made to, hold an examination
in -Montreal, and the following board of representatives bas been
appoin *ted for the Province of Ontar'io:

C. A. odgetts, M.D., C.M., Secretary, Provincial Board of
Health, and Registrar-General of Ontario, Toron-to.

.Willis Chipman, B.A., Se., Consulting Sanitary Engineer, To-.
ronto.

Charles Sheard, M.D., lrofessor of Preventive Medicine, To-
ronto University, and Medical Officer of Health, Toronto.

P. J3ryce, M.A., Y.B., Medical Officer to Department of In-
terior, Ottawa-.

F. Montizamnbert, M.D., F.R.O.S.E., Directlor-General of Pub-
lie Ilealth, Ottawa.

THE MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Timi dan be'but littie doubt that tlic passage of the Medical. Ùý-
spection of -Sehool Children Law by the Br.itish Parliamhent last
year was, as the London correspondent of The Dîetetic aizd H-y-
gienic Gazette (New York) points out, "the great event of tille
past year in publie health, as far as England is concerned." But
the profession and the -publie'are agreed that the benefits to be
derived ~from the medical inspection of school children should ho
tery great, but it remains to be proved what -will be the bcst wvay
of carrying it out; In England the Board of Education (a de-
partment -of, the Government) hbas uappointed two eminent medical
mnen, Dr. N.ýewman and-Dr. Eichýioltz, as its chief medical advisers,
and. .apparently intends. -to assine control of the matter, to sorne
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extent at least. Reasons for this procedure will readily present
theinselves, but it remains true that; the Medical flealth Officer for
t'he eity, towvn, village, or county where tbhe sehool is, sit-nated
hlould be in thie closest toucli witli the Sehool Medical -Officer. In
-iany districts, there is no diffflculty, ail parties beiug more -anxious
to serve tire common good th 'an to stand on their own dignity and
riglits. It would not be a diffleuit matter for tihe Medical Health
Officer to furnish the Board of Education with nominations for
the position of Sohool iMedical Officer, and for the latter to take
rank -as assistants to the Medical liealth Officer. A memorandum
published in the Rritisk M6dical Journal 'by the iMedico-Poli-tical
.Committee of the Britisi Medical Association, 'advised that the re-
muneration for medical inspection 6f school children should be
at tihe rate of £50 per =anum for attendance on one-haif a school

* day a week, hall a sehool day being defined as two hours; that
is. the rate of remuneration would be about 12s. an houx. This
is an important mnatter «for the profession to consider, and the pro-
nouncement of the Medico-IPoliticai Cônimittee is both opportune
and valu-able.

* Meantime, it is interesting to know that Chicago, a city -whieh
discontinued Medical School Inspection for a short time, lias re-
csta!blished it with tihe good-'will of everybody, being persuaded
thereto by *a series of epidemies of searlet fever last year. The
Medical School Inspectors are appointea after pasîng -a Civil
Servi-ce examination held under the auspices of the Chicago flealth
Department. E achi inspeotor is assigned to a certain district, con-
taining usually fromn three to five sehools, with a sehool population
of three or four thousand. The doctor goes ecd anorning to -the
office of the sehool principal and there examines ail chuldren wvho
have 'been absent fouiý dlays or more from -any cause, and any whoý
are sûspeèted of having contagious diseaàe. Iu addition, thè
îMedical Sehool Inspeetors inust, see that'ail the chuldren -are pro-
porly vacèihàted,'doinig tlie vaccination themselves if necessary.
They, further, *have charge of 'ail cases of contagious disease in
theii several districts, inv'estig-ating each case that is reported to
the Health Department, and seeing that the proper quarantineý
regulations are observed. Among the recently eppbinted medical
sehlool inspectors 'in Chicago is a 'GaÜadian, Dr. Màrgaret Rogers
-Riley. R. 3!ACM.

TM~



Societies.

EIG11TH ANNUAL MEETING 0F TH-E CANADIAN ASSOCIA-
TION FOR. TH-E PREVENTION 0F CONSUMPTION.

TnE eighth affluai meeting of the Canadian. Association for the
Prevention of Consumption and other forins of Tuberculosis was
held, pursuant to announcemént, ini the Rai1w.výy Committce floom
of the flouse of Commons, on Wechuesday -cmd Thursday, Mlarcli
lSth and l9th.

Notwithsta-idir-g that it wvas understood to be radier a formai
business meeting than a convention there was a good attendance.
The programme was sufficiently full, and the discussions were in-
teresting and to the point.

The chief matters of interest were the report of the Executive
Council for the year just closed, together -with the reports of
Branch Associations from nearly ail the Provinces.

The report of the Executive Council of the Association em-
phasizcd the importance of the medical inspection of schools and
of sehool children as- a means of promoting the- vigorous develop-
ment of the rising generation, and, therefore, as one of the best
possible measures of prevention of consumption.
. It miglit have be2n. expected that this particular form of pre-
vention w,ýouid have found favor chiefly in cities like Montreal
and Toronto, but the progressive communities of the -west show
themselves aiert to adopt a proposai that is so clearly in the in-
1perest of the entire commnunity as the regular and systematic
médical inspection of school children by qualified practitioners.
. Pincher Oreek, Alberta, claims the honor of being the first

sehool district in the Dominion of Canada to, adopt this beneficient
measure. And other school districts in the saine Province ha-re
the matter under advisement.

Montreai- bas had sufficient experience of the system to 'be
able to testify to the benefits of medical inspection. IDr. Laberge,
the Chief of the Sta-ff of Médical Inspectors of Montreal, notes a
falling off of about 50 per cent. in the usual number of cases o'f
infectious diseases reported to the health officer, and attribufis
this improvement very iargely to the increased cleanliness of the
pupils, the better ventilation of the sehools, and the prompt
checking of the spread of contagions diseases, as the resuit of the
frequent inspection of the ebjîdren. The total cost in Montrpal
bas been an average of 20 cents per school chuld for the year.
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In Hamnilton, wherc miedical inspection of the sehools and of
sehool chidTen lias now been ini operation for a year, the resuits
have proved emninently satisfactory.

No better illustration of the value of this inspection can -%vell
be given than, is found in a note appended to the report of Dr.
Roberts, the Medical I-ealth Officer of Hamilton. Among other
things bis first mnonthly report showed that 113 chiîdren wvere
fouund to be suffering froin defective vision. I3efore the time for
the next report came it wvas found that 70 of these suffering cil-
dxren, ivhose ailments had been unsuspected, had been taken to, a
specialist and the defect remedied.

Last ycar the Assoc3iation brouglit this subjet to the notice
of every inspector, every school teacher, and every sehool trustee
-whose naine aud address could be ascertaiued, and it is certainly
g&ratifyiug to know that the effort of the Association has met with
-uch an appreciative reception and is already bringing forth fruit
which must redounid to the permanent welf are of the county.

* Among the rnost gratifying reports from Branch Associations
were those froin B3ritish Columbia, from Hamilton, Ont., and
from. the County of Colchester, N~ova Scotia.

Iu British Columbia a property lnown as The Tranquille
* ranch waà. purchased, and tie buildings, whici admitted of easy

adjustment to tbe new uses to which they were destined, were put
in order and the institution -%as formally opened on tie 2,8th of
I\Tovemnber last, býy tie admission of 10 patients.

I3eauty of situation, ýalubriity of climate, quality of soul, and
t he fine southeru exposure, with abundant forest protection from
wiuds, niake this an ideal location for a Sanatorium. This in-
stitution will ah-vays be ,a monument to the humanity and public
spirit of Dr. ]?agan, the Medical Officer of Htealth of British
Columnbia, -who is to, be congratulated on the successful accomplish-
ment of bis plans for thc relief of the consumptive sufferers of t'he
P rovince.

The proposed -Sanatorium for the Province of. Manito«ba is
soon to become an accomplishcd fact. A beautiful and in evcry

* way desirable location bas been secured at Minette, and building
operations will be begun tbis spring. The undertaking lost a warxn
advocate and laborious friend by the untimely dcath of Dr. Mc-
In-Dis, but there is every reason to, hope that a successor will 'be.

* fbuud -who will cart-y Dr. Mclnnis' plans for the relief of suifer-
ing men and women to a prosperous conclusion.

Thaï~e is nyo city in the Do~minion whicb lias so complete and
scientific an outfit for tie crusade agyainst consumto sRm

ilton, Ont.
This 'a itinction the city owes to tic cnergy, public spirit and

generosity of' lier owrn citizens. Time does flot permit us to, trace,
* steD by step, tic process, of historical development by which the
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tent used by Mvr. J. H1. -MeM\enemny, the City Relief Offlicer, bas
growvn into the Sanatorium on the Mountain-the Relief Hlome
for advanced cases on the hospital grounds in the city. It is enough
to say that the people of ail classes co-operated to bring about this
magnificent, resuit, which every lover of his kind eau only wvish
iay be the means of stirring up other cîties and muLnicipalities to
follow the example se handsomely set by Hiamilton..

The report of the Colchester County Association showms wbat;
can be done in the way. of fighting consumption in a rurial district.
Too commonly it lias been takzen for granted that measures for
the repression of consumption can only be successfully carried out
in centres of at least fairly large aggregates of population.

In Colchester County the Society has enlisted the sympathy
and co-operation nDt only of the doctors, clergy and benevoleDt
people of o1l shades of opinion, but also of the County Council.

At the January Session, 1908, of the Colchester Municipal
Council, besîdes reafflrming a grant of $100 to, aid patients from
this county attendi-ng the Sanatorium. at Kentville, the following
resolutions were passed:

1. That the sum of $50 be, and the same, is herewith ordcred.
to be placed at the disposai of the Treasurer of the Colchester As-
sociation for the prevention of tuberculosis.

2.That the. sum of $100 be appropriated to pay the services
of a district nurse, who, may from. time to tirne give practical in-
struction in the nursing of advanced cases of consumption.

3. That the 11unicipal, Clerk be instructed to advise the Couni-
cil of Public Instruction that in the opinion of the Colchester
Muinicipal Council, New Uealth Readers, which womuld give -fltting
notice to, the Prc 7vention of Consumption should be provided. for
the publie sehools.

Puring the past year fully 200,000 pages of ireading matter
have been distributed over Colchester County. The' literatarc
was not distributed blindly or at random, but wvas sent to selected
readers, .persons o 'f character and influence in their owvn neighbor-
hood -ývho can be counted on to bring the information within the
reach of others.

,It is not necessary to quote Èurther froin this admirable re-
port. Enough bas been~ given to illustrâte the ternper and methods
of ouir people do-wn býy the sea.

The question of effective inspection of milk and meat, wvhiebhad in former years received ca,ýrefuil attention at the bands ôf tb'p
Assoiatin,%vas agrain considercd. The conclusions reached ina*v

perhaps, be summed up, with sufficient accuracy in the words of a
report. madé..to the Annual M3eeting in .1902, viz.-On the ques--
tion of giiard.ing against the spread of tuberculosis through food
supplies, your Committee begs. to, recommend that the Dominion
Government be as«ked to continue and increase, dissemination of
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inforination. on, the danger of the spread, of tuberculosis oy means
of infccted ilki and meat, and that sucli information shor-ld
spccialiy refer to the need of keeping the byres aînd cattie supply-
ilig niiill ini a healthy and cieanly state. Municipal authorities
should further cxtend their inspection~ of milk foods and their
sources, and provide for periodical inspection of cattie and stables;
r.nd that ail meat soid within any rnunicipality or prepared therein
should' be subject to inspection.,.

It -%vas shown thue t'-. trend of opinion axnong inedical men
is in the direction of laying ï-acreased, rather than diminished,
emphasis upon the need of care to preserve infants from infecti.on
during the period of lifù, when cows' milk mnust be their chief
sustenance.

The deputation appointed, by the A.nnual Meeting of 1907
* to wait upon the Honorable tLe Minister of the Interior, to lay

1)efore him the -viewvs of the Association, to the effect: that it is
desirable to prevent, as far as possible, by thorougli inspection, the
outrance of tuberculous imimigrants into Canada, or should any
such escape detection at ports of entry, by ha-ving thera returned

* to the country from which they came.
The Hon. F rank Oliver, the Minister of the Interior, received

the depuitation, and, after hearing their représentations, said in
repiy, that he was in sympathy wvith the object aimed at by the
deputation, that an order hacl been issuecl to all inspectors at ports

* of entry reqniring stricter inspection, and that the policy of the
Government %vas to secure, as far as possible, the exclusion .of

undesirable immigrants, especially those s-ufT ering froin disease or
k-novn. to have a criminal record.

in 1,902, the Association laid dowvn the followving propositions
regarding tiËe extent to wrhîch g»eneral, hospitals should be auxillia«ry
in stamping ou *t tuberculosis:

11. IRecognizing the .'act that mith the exercise of reasonable
(,are pulmonary tuberculosis is non-contagions, and that consump-
tion may be treated in a general hospital withont in any way
being a source of danger to, others.

IL That many are unable to be cared for outside a general
hospital;

III. That the function of a general hospital is to care for al
classes not affected with dangerously contagious disease. The re-
qponses made by the hospital anthorities -who we-re written to re-.
garding their practice touching the admission of consumptive
patients show that the condition of these unhappy sufferers has
bpcome, worse rather than better during the iast six years. Then
of thirty-four hospitals, twenty-one received and thirteen refused
îidmittance; wvhereas now, 1908, of 46 hospitals heard from, only

-'venteen received consmtvpainsan etyiereud
adittance. smtv ains n wnynn eue

UUiLiiii
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To find a remedy for this state of things, it wvas agreed (1) that
an effort be mnade to furnish evidencc iu support of the position
taken by the Association, sucli as may, when impartially con-
sidered, lead hospital boards to abandon their present policy of
exclusion; (2) and that representations be made to the Provincial
Governments, askingr themn to consider the facts sot ont by the
Association and to make it compulsory upoix hospitals receîving
public money to make reasonable provision for consumptives.

The report of the Exeutîve Council dealt pretty fully -%ith
the efforts made by the Dominion Goverument to stay the plague
among the Indians; eommended the good beginning iwhieh Lad
bcen made iu the use of tout sanatoria, managed by trained nurses
under the direction of the doctor appoiuted for the district; and
urged the extension of the wvork as rapidly as suitable persons to
be eutrusted -with it can be found.

In the wvay of circulation of literature, this last year bas been
b)y far the best in the history of the Association, there having beeu
more than 2 1-2 millions of pages distributed in various parts of
the Dominion. During the summer of 1907 the chief cities and
towns of Manitoba and North Eastern Saskatchewan were visited
by the Secretary, whose lectùres helped to create and to conflrm
the publie feeling in favor of the establishment of sanatoria for
these Provinces.

And finally, on the invitation of the -Nayor and City Council of
na-milton, it was agreed to hold the next Annual M eeting in that
city, at snicb time as may be found to be most convenient for all
concerned.

The meeting throughout was pervaded by an earnest spirit;
the discussions wvere admirably conducted, and the general resuits
highly satisfactory. Altogether, this meeting, though not the
largest, was one of the best yet held.
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Editorials.
SIIOULD OSTEOPATHS BE ALLOWED TO PRACTISE?

THr. current of authority iii New York State seems favorable to
regtrictiùhg the performance of any act tending to cure or affiet

huimau disease to persons who are legally qualified to practise
mnedicine. A decision given by the N'ew York Supreme Court in
'People vs. Alcut, maltes thi9 point clear. In that case, Alcut,

wvho was iiot regristeréd, reprcsented himself by sign and card to be
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a physician, lic prcscribed no 4rugs, but .diagnosed the ailments
of his patients, prckcribèd'diet, and rernedies, gave treatment bý
manipulation, professingc to. cure without drugs diseases that other
physicians cured w'itli drug(s, and to cure' other dîseases that they
could not cure.

In holding the defendant guilty of practising medicine, with-
out being lawfully authorized and registered, the Court laid par-
ticular stress upon the fact that Allcut attempted to diagnose, and
the Court took occasion to say that to confine the definitioni of thu
worcis " practice of medicine " to the moere administration of drugs
or the use of surgica,,l instrumentýs would bc to elintinate the very
cornerstone of successful. nidical pridctice, namely, " the diak,-
nosis." In the opinion of the Court, diagnposis seems to bc an
integral part of both the study and practice of medicine> and ib
50 recognïzed by the Law, as wvel1 as common sense. Ii. support
of its decision the Court referred to the fact that the Courts of
Massachusetts, M aine, Michigan, Iowa, Missouri, Colorado, Ne-
braska, Illinois, Ohio, Alabama, Indiana, New Mexico, South
Dakota and Tennessice have refused to restrict " practice of incdi-
cine" to the administration of drugs or the use of surgical in-
struments.

ASter readingr the summary of the decision oS the NoTw York
Supreme Court, in the above case, one can only Scel chagrin at a
decision griven, April 3, 1908, in a case brought by the Kew Bruns-

wikCouncil oS 1'hysicians 'and Surgeons agalinst Dr. H. L.
Spaigler, osteopathist, chargring that his practice is a violation of
the M1edical. Act. Several citizens oS St. Johin testifled to being
treated by Dr. Spangler. Dr. Spangler won and the case wvas
dismissed. Judge Ritchie, in sunlming up, said: " As rega1rds thc
matter oS diagnosis, I arn not sure it was nccssary that wvc should
know whother or not Dr. Spangler knew what wvas wrongr with thve-
patients. The question is: What is the lawt-%, and did-ho violate
it ? I arn of* the opinion, that the» treatment of these w,ýitnesses, as:
griven in their tostimony, by manipulation, or the la~yn no
hands, does nbt constitute the practice of physic, surgory or mhid-
wifery, and the prosecution lias failod to make a case. The de-
fendant wilbe dischargred."

The Council of PLysicians and Surgeons oS New Brunswick
ought to ask for âniendments to flie :Medical A ct oS that Province.
A 'modern physiciàn should flot ho limi-ted in the chioice of agencies
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for the cure of disease. The iûterpretation given to the New
Br'unswickç Mvedical Act, according to wý,hich it wa.s decided. that
Dr. Spangcler was not practising me dicine, because he used mani-
pulation, instead of prcscribing- drugs, shows that the limitations
of that Act are inimnical to scientific medicine. 0f what import-
ance is it that a -physician uses drugs, baths, eleotrical apparatus,
massage or any physical agent in his practice ? None wý,hatever,
unless he employs agents capable of alleviating or curiug disease.
The choice of a curative agent presupposes diagnosis-an intelli-
gent appreciation, of the etiology of the disease which requires
treatmnent. To restrict a modern physician to the pliarmacopoeia,
is absurd. i. -j. o.

MUSCLE AND MIND.

IN tJ'e January, 1908, number of Tite ifedical Standard (Chii-
cago), the editor quotes approvingly the foilowing exc.-.erpt from.
Mrs. Eddy's Scienice and E[ealthb: Il The motion of the a7em is no
more depenli'nt on the direction of the mind than are the organic
actions and secretions of the viscera. ... The valves of the
heart, openingr and closing for the passage of blood, obey the
mandate of mind, as directly as does the hand moved evidently
by the will) thougli physiology admiits the mental caus-ý tion1 of
the latter, but not of the former."

Ordinarily on e does not knzow that one bas a heart. Rard
wvork or strorg einotion act on the r.erves of the heart increasing
ie rapidity of its action. Frgicaused by bad news, shock
from a fractured femur, -weaken the action of the heart.

This is not ail, for the istress of mnd anci alarmi feit by ithe
p)atient appear on his face; he lookf's p.-le and miay faint. To con-
tend .h&t these disordered 'states of the heart artd other viscera
are the results of inid, just as mnch as the vohmntary raisingr of
the patient's arm, is confusing. The symptoms of shock in either
case are an involuntary revelation of the sympathy of the whole
body with the injurcd feelings or the fractured femiur, expressed
through the nervous systeni. The mmiid doe-q not, direct the effort
iu shock; it M.ay regret, if conscious, the circumstances whlich
produce shioc«k, but being overcome by a superior force, yi'elds its
controlling power over bodily fumotion, howevor unwillingly.
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The valves of the he.,art begin to work before one is consciolla
of %aving, a mind and continue, wvithout mental direction, tiil
death. One may mnove at xiIl, a sound, unfettered limb, because
the muscles, nerves .and nerve, centres are healthy and under the
complete control. of -the ifil. Were a blood vessel in the brain to
burst, hemiplegria woulcl follow, and even after éonsciousness Lad
returned, one -would bc unable to lift a .fini.ger of the paralyzed baud.
The strongrest mental efforts cannot inake a drop of bile flow into
the duodenum, or stop the flow of urine through either ureter.
Fortunately for one's well-being these visceral functions are in-
voltntary.

A.nother excerpt from. Science and llcalth quoted in the edi-
tonial is as follows: " Because the muscles of a black-smith's arm
arc- strongly developed, it does not follow that exercise, bas pro-
duced this result, or thiat a less used arm. must be weal- If matter
were the cause of action and muscles witbout the co-operation of
mind, coula lift the hammer and strike the nail, it migbt be
thought; that hammering would enlarge the muscle. The trip
hammer is not increased in size by exercise, because mind is not
producing that resuit in the hainmer." The last observation in
this quotation is particularly futile, because; the authoress is dis-
cnssing the attributes of livingr organs, and not of dead metals.
Exercise does develop apd hypertrophy muscles, owing to a rela-
tively large blood supply directed. to, the exercised parts. Some
years ago we examined an athiete whose history showed that from,
being a delicate boy lie hiad, by gymnostic e-xercises, developed
bis muscles to an extraordixuiry degree of efficiency and bulli. A
weak man, one with a strong mind, would be no better than a
child in thec grasp of this man 'whose upper arm, -when fle-xed,
measured nineteen inches in circuniference. It goes Nvîtbout s.-
ing, bu t it is no larm to say it here, thiat strengti of muscle andl -
force of will gTo togetier in the production of the most forceful
muscular efforts. In the news froni (Jemtral Africa, it wvas rc-
ported recently, flat a lioness dragged. a man throughi the window
of a construction car and afterwards carried him off into the
jungle. Could the hunger-directed muscular effort of this liouess
be called an effect of miina on Mnatter ?

:Hunger is a strong spur te' ntuscular effort; se is 12atc, rage,
se-xual desire. All animais, man inchmded, are influienced by emo-
dions, under the influence of w1ich tlie.y perform fents of strength
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and endurance that are amazing. 7ret it is, neverthcless, true, that
a ~veak inNith the strongest e-ffort of mnd, cannot swi-nga

tw'elvk-pound hanimer like a trained blacksmith. doing his day's
work, .1nd an -unarmned mian is powrerless in the clutehes of a
lioness.

Acrain, oneC niay be so exý-haiusted as to be scarcely able to drag
one foot after another; but, if threatened -%vith sudden death,. one
mnay rise and escape the danger by making an extraordinary effort.
Ts this resuit due to, the influence of niind over muscle? Ini Xirke's
Physiology7 the explanation of the phenomenon is as follows:
" Uuider normal circunistances, muscles do not becoîne completei-y
fatigued, for the reason that the nerve celis which scnd out the
impulses for contraetion becoie f atigued sooner than thie muscles
theinselves do. --'erve celis, however, recover fromn fatigue more
quickily than muscles."

To fully answer these questions, one must first define what is
limeant by "mmd." J. J. C.

THE "MORAL HIAZARD " IN ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

1-x an address read before the Insurance Institute, of Toronto, last
March, Dr. J. E. ElIliott states that a few phYsicians " have -%vil-
fully and intentionally prostituted their profession in the interest
nf timeir patients." Prostitution is a very strong -word, and flhc only
eviàeuce to, substantiate it in this connection is that a doctor, who
liad seen a patient (an insured nian) for choiera inorbuts, an iikness
not included in the iist of diseases nmentioned in the policy, oblig-
igly 1)laced thec daimi utnder one of fleic iseases which was men-

tioned iii the policy.
Dr. Elliott cloes not allude to the " moral hazard " of the doc-

tor of the Acci'dent Insurancé Comipany. As the manager of one
of tixese companies put it to us iately, the medical officer of -the
conipany is in a position of defence, ready to treat ,as a rogue every
elainiant not proven to bie honest. Sometime, perhaps, -witli the
best of intentions, lie reports ngainst a just d1aim. We ]mow of
an instance in whviich the -nedical, officer of a Toronto Accident
Company, pa,,ssing, over the reports of two practitioners, without
inaking any elinical e-xanmination of the patient 'himse1f, refused
to accept a diagnosis. of trimmatic neuritis of the anterior crural.

303
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nerve. This mnedical officer reported the case as one of miuscular
rheumatisxn and the accident dlaim -%vas rejccted by "the Comipauy \.

Dr. IElliott suggests that, as a m~eans of having control ov'er the
ailmnents and accidents of the insured, " One iucdical iman should
be appointed in each of the larger agencies that would warrant it,
who would be independent of any one company, buit rather the re-
presentative of the wholc, and who -%ould keep i toucli with the
claimant from tie Legrinningr of bis disability to the end."

If the cornpeting companies would only agree to choose such
a referee, it would certainly be a good thing for ,the 1,lucky doctor
who would get the plum. If lie were a thoroughly c,'mipetenlt
irnm, one ol w'ide culture, not biased, diplornatic, shrewd. to detect
malingering, but able to tell the difference between simple neuriti-
and myalgria, lie would help to strengrthen the cause of accident
insurance among a d.oubting people.

As accident insurance is now very mudli in dcmand, physiciail-,
whether as Clic attendants of claimants or thc niedical officers of
companies, should be scrupulousJy exact in the diagniosis of thcw
injuries or diseases of claimants. J. J. C.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Domestic FIy as an Agent in .Spreading Typhoid Fever.
-The officiai report of Dr. V. C. Vauglhan, State 'University of
Mfichigamn after a àtudy of typhoid feyer ocdurring anion- A.mer-
ican soldiers in camps duringr the summner of 1898, shows con-
dlusively the agency of flics as an etiological factor of typhoid
fever A collective examination made by the Amnerican Depart-
ment of Agriculture (L. O. Hloward, Eutomiologist), in 1S99,
showed that of al :flics cauglit ini mons, -%'here food xvas exposed,
98.S per cent. vvere biouse flies. The bouse :fly deposits eggrs as a1
rule, on horse manlire, but may lay eggs on humnan feces. The
cgg of the house fly hatches in from 8 to 12 hours. The larva

lives usually 5 days, and tIc pupa 5 days, tIns maldng about Il
days for the entire cycle of developrnent in --warmi weather. Dei-
twveen 1920 and. 160 eggs are usui,,ly laid by a single female. Ex-
perinients inade with cow niax±ure and decayed fruit at the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Wsliihcrtoii, failcd. The flics cither did not
oviposit in tiiese substances or the maggots died. orse mianurc'
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should b9 frequently rem0oved from the vicinity of hurnan dwell-
ings. While 1<ept in the stable it shouli be boxcd Up and covered
with chioride of l imnewhich kils, the maggots, but does not spoil
the ilianure for fertilizing purposes. B3ox priý'ies should be
abolished, and, whexi water closes are not av'ailable, earth closets
should be used. fluinaln feces shouki bc covcred with earth, wSoocl
asiies or chloride of lrne. Fies should be excludcd fromn food-
stuifs, by screeniung the doors ai-d winidows, of stores, store-houses,
<ining-rooms, and kitchens, wvhere food is exposed. The same re-
gulations can be applied to bar-rooins and soda fountains,. except
those in the 0]?* ef air. Even here protection could be secureci by
mneans of mnosquit 'o-gyauze bootbs. Sputuin and feces should be
disinfected at on1Ce2. Open wvoun1ds should bc protected by bandages,
or by a grauze screen over the patient if he'be ini bcd.

Bulletin No. 146 (Laboratory of the Inland Revenue De-
partment, Ottawa), Bismuth Subnitr..te, Potassium Bromide,
Phenacetin.-In bu.lletin No. 146, Mr. A. MeGili, chief analyst,
reports upon 1 96 samiples, of drugs collected last December, and
consisting of the following:

Bismiuth Subnitrate .................... 55 sainples
Potassiumn bromido.................... 57 cc
'Plinacetin.......................... 84 i

Totail....................... 196 "1

Thesýe wvere obtained in, each of the (141) inspectoral dlistricts of
tHe Dominion, and doubtless represent, very fairly, the character
of the drugs namied, as sold throughout Canad"a. The report says:
"The jierceiitage of bismuth hias bken determnined by conversion

to the oxide. Tests for lead, arsenic and carbonic acid have been
carefully nmade. W\,ith the exception of two samiples, in wvhich the
oxya-carbonate of bismuth had been. dispensed, instead of the sub-
nitrate of bismuth, the r.quirernents of the British Pharnacopoeia
were fully met. These two preparations arc so similar in their
medicinal valuie that the errrr is not a serions one. The 53 samiples
of potassium bromnide were found to be satisfactory. The British
l'harmacopoeia describes this drugr as required to bc within one per
cent. of chemnical purity, and to, contain. no trace of the heavy
iinetals, or of cyanides. Six samiples of pheniacei.n from each in-
spectoraI' district -%weI'e examiincd, as regards spe -:ific identity and
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absence of acetanilid and paraphenitidin. Ail were found to be
6f the requisîte pinrity."

Orphanages. in Ontario.-Pr. P. W. Bruce-S''mitli, inspector of
ilospitals, in bis last report, IDeceiiber 2, 1907, deplores the iii-
crease in the numiber of ininates iii the Ontario orphanages. 11r.
says: '< The best institution is a pôor substitute for a homne. Tht-
Chlidren 's Aid Societies thronghiou t Ontario have more appi ia-
tions for children for adoption than can be supplied, and i 't seerns
peculiar that so mnany chidren should be kept in orphanages '\%Ibn
xnight be adopted into cornfortable hoines. The finit lies, 1 amn
convinced, flot nearly 80 much wvith the people in charge of our
orphanages as with persons wvho commit childrcn to these, institu-
tions with the expresed understanding that they must be kept there
and not given ont for adoption into private homes. I have
--xpr.ýessed the opinion that the mIles govemning the admission of al

înmates should be changed, so as tG permit the management of al
dor orpha-nages, after .a child' has remaimied a certain -eriod, to
àécideé iii regard to bis remnoval f'r 'addiption." *If a ehild is de-
prived of one, parent, the surviving pa-rent may be expected to
re-establish the home and remove the child fromn the orphanage.
This is as it should be. Orphanages are, umfortunately, neces-
sary; but tiiey should be -used only during periods of storrn and
stress; the orphaned child should be restored, as soon as possible,
to a home by the surviving parent. If the surviving parent is
rno0rally iufit to take charge of a child, if no relatives are w'illing
*to take the place of parents, then the child should be given to a
Étrange famnily for adoption.

tBulletin No.*i6:i.-Breakfast Foods, Their Chemical Com-
position, Digestibility and Cost.-We have been much pleased
.%,ith a study of this bulletin, the work of teachers ini the Ontario
Agricultural. College, Guelph, and issued by the Ontario Depart-
.rnent of Agriculture. The- bulletin shows inter alia that the uln-
Scoked oat, wvheat and coin, meals a-re among the most econornica
gources of nut*riment and enèrgy, and- that probably -oatmneal ranks
*highest wÉ~ong them. Compared with thlen- the advertised foods
'are c&xpensive. " The renson that prepared breukfast foods are
.niorù expensive Is not becauso they -contaixi any- more -nourishment,
'but beeause of the wvay thcy are prepared, the manner they are plit



on the market, and thc cost of advertising. A curious name or

appearance, or a mysterious iyrocess of preparaxtion does not give
tbiemi the extraordinarýy food value sornetimes claimed. They may
have a place in a hurry-îîp breakfast; but, whr economy is con-
sidered there is nothing in the composition, digcstibility or palata-
1ility of these high-priced, predigested foods to justify the e-
travagant pricc asked foi' sonie of them." Afl of wvhich is true

eogbut, in townlife, at least, people prefer the tasty, ready-to-
serve breakfast foods to the old-time oatmeal porridge, wvheaten
grits, etc. ]3esides, -ihen eating shiýcddcd -%vheat, one of the best
of thiese foodÉ, oné lias soiuething to, iasticate iiistead of a soft

maswhiéh slips down the esophagus, wî.otpeimnr hw
inîg and iù»salivatioii. The publie are cei'tainly indebtcd to thé
manufacturers of the ri-ady-to-serve breakfast foods for their skill
irt manufacture and the cleaniinetss and tastefuluess of their ont-
puit. Let us hiope that the nmanufacturcrs of breakfast foods, while
eontinruingr to please the palates of the people, will carn their profit
in lowered prices and iarger sales.

Favorable 'Influence of SmaIl Doses of Arsenic and Bi-
chioride of Mercury in Graves' Disease.-Dr. L. Weber, New
York reports (i3frdicat Record, Feb. Sth, 1908), the successful.
eniployir.ent of arsenic and corrosive sublirnate iii Graves' disease

Vrtheir antitoxic effects. Hie says Tepatient wvas ordered

arsenic gyr. 1-60, and corrosive sublirnate gr. 1-60 in Lablet form,
to be taken Li.d., and about one rnonth after the introduction of
these remnedies shie showed signs of improvemient in ail the sy-mp-
tomis. She continucd to take the rernedies with but little interrup-
tion for nearly three years, recovered entirely and has not been
in necd of any t.reatmnent for the last two years. In two other
cases wvhich have corne iunder n-y care since 1903, 1 have had
equally good resuits fromn the saine remedies; however, they were
îîot severe. 1 shall be gratified, if this short communication ,ill
induce other practitioners to try the treatrnent in suitable cases.

fedical treatrnent should, of course, bc adopLed before surgical in-
ti-rterence is tricd.in exophthalmnic, goiter. Dr. E. iLanphear says
<FSurgical Therapeutics), medicinal. tre-atment ma,'y be com-
biuied w,,ith the use of the X-ray (Mayo), or -\ith the admi-nis-
tration of milk or serurn from thyroidectomized groats, sheep, etc.

* (Lauz and Mfoebius).- This rnethod of treatmnent should not be
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continued, too long, mnlcss operative treatmnent is con traindicaterl,
since the discase itself tends to reduce vital resistance and to ex-
haust the nerve centers." It should not be forgotten that, like
other goiters, the bronchocele of Graves' disease is often benefited
by the local use of decolorizecl iodine. J. Ji. 0.

PERSONA L.

DRi. I. ri. BARizKER,, Professor of M1edicine in Johns flopkinis

University, Baltimore, and formerly of the University of Toronto,
was honored by Q'zi-een's University, Ringston, on April 299th, by
liaving conferred, on hitu the houorary degree of Doctoir of Laws.

VA
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DEATil 0F DR. J. W. PEAKER.

Tur, mell-known physician of 347 Bathurst Street, who has been
ii since last Noveinber, passed away on Sumday niglit, Aprîl 5th,
aged 43 years. Five weeks ago Dr. Peaker was stricken with
p)aralysis, and he had gradually sank until his death occurred. De-
ceased was a graduate of the Toronto Medical School and af ter-
wards took a post-graduate ci-lrse in England. Dr. Peaker was
a son of M2r. William Peaker, a well-known businezs man of
B3rampton. A widow and one child survive. ?Drs. E. anid E.
Peaker, dentists, of Parkdale, are brothers of deceased. The late
Dr. Peaker was a member of Zecland Masonic Iodge and the

Kn(gt fPythias, and was an a4herent of Broadway Methodist
Tabernacle.

PRESENTATION 0F PORTRAIT TO WALTER B. GEIKIE,
M.D., C.M., D.C.L., LL.D.

As a testimnonial of the great wvork of Dr. Walter B. Geikie, for-
irnerly Dean of Trinity Medical College, i11 advancing maedical
<-ducation in the Province and in founding and building up Trinity
Mt\edical College, 'which hus sent forth so niany graduates, who
have highly distinguished themselves in their profession, his life
size portrait in ou -%vas unveiled before he Academy of Medicine,
on Tuesday evening, April 7th, in the presence of a large number
of Fellows of the Academy and friends. The picture Nvas accepted
by Dr. Geikie and presented by him to the Academy of Medicine.

Dr. George A. Bingliain made the presentation on l5ehalf of
* the graduates of Trinity Medicai Collegp. In his address he re-

ferred to the 6ffty-one years of service of Dr. Geikie in. the teaching
* of medicine. He began his career in 1856, and from that year

to 1860 Dr. Geikie lllled two chairs of the medical faculty of
* Victoria University. Ris health then broke down and he removed

to Aurora. While there he atteuded to a large practice and came
* iu to the city to deliver his lectures. In 1869 he was appointed

to the chair of Medicine aud Clinical Medicine of Victoria Ui
* versity. In 18.7, Dr. Rolph, Dear of the Medical Fýicujty of that
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inlstitutioni resigned on a matter of principle andi Dr. Geikie leS L
with him, founding Trinity Medical Collecre, in 1871, wvhere hi.
was Professor oS Medicine aiîd Clinical Medicine. In 1878, Dr.
Geikzie becamie Dea= of TriLity M1edical College, and this position
lie occupied tili- Jiine, 1903. U-ntil 1907 Dr. Geikie was ex-
aminer in. medicine for Tri-nity University.

iDr. Geikie, replying to the presentation to iin of the portrait,
spokze as Sollows:

1'o t1&e President aidc Fellows of Ite Academny of iledicine, Tuo-

Gentlenn,-I accept with miie pleasure the portrait just
presented to nme by Dr. Biinghami, on behaîf of the Graduates vS
rinity «Midicýal College, in sucli kind and pleasingr terrns, repre-

senting the more thani warm feelings ventertained towards ie pr
son ally, by the Graduates oS my old College. Fifty-one of the best
years oS îny life were spent as an earnest mnedical educationibt.
.Thirty-two of these, from April, 1871, until June, 1903, were
sjecially devoted to th e founding- -establishing on as firni a, fvuii1-
dation as possible-and building uip, of Trinity Medical College,
with al the energy I posse.ised, ev'er keeping in .viewv, and piro-
mnotingcr, as far as wvas in myý powe.r, the best interests oS every
stuident who entered. the Collegye dur'ing that long period.

I therefore appreciate this presentation, coning, fromn her
raduates, very highly. It vividly recaîls inany past and muat

pleasanit years-years to mne of continuons delight ini daily meceting
iny classes. W-,ithi Ï111 my 'heart, 1 thank every gradu ate '«ho lias
hiad a shayc in this presentation, '«ho '«as as loyal to lis Colluge
as I '«as, and '«ho no'« cherishes., as siucerely as I do her giorivuls
molnory.

I regard this presentation as a Sresh and niarkecl evidence that
the hearts of ouir grraduates continuie to beat, as my own. does, ýývith
]ningled pleasure and pride, as wue think oS the miaginificent wurk
Trinitv M-,edical College did for Practical MdciEduication dur--
ing the ].ong and uiseful years oS lier existence. No wvonder tbv
în w'hole heart was given to proinoting and stiimulating so prua&t
and so grand a work. It is, however, and I think ouir graduiaioý
'«iii al agrree with me, very largely, perhaps chielly, to coîii-
meiorate thc glorions and long-continucd usefulness, of our Coil-
loge, that this presentatiog is now mnade. The mimieroils higli
positions our grafflates occupy w:here they are practising thieir pro-
Session, and the eminence attained by :so nny of thei, in Cana-la
and elsewhecre, bear testimony strongrer th an anýy words oS iii
can do, to the excellence of the professional training they recvivol
-githin. ler wal1ls. I niay here mention as illustrative of the fiet
justzbtated, the well-kn-o-wn names of Professor,ý Alex. TE. Fergiis. 11,
of hcg' Teskey- and G. A. Binghiam, oS Toronto, '«ho, with
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the genieral, sucess of lier kruua a,, a1way-, beeni to me aur in-

spiration anid a, ioy.
In this coiîiectioIn 1 have 011V one' regyret, and one Nish-

the regret is, at iy fot having doiie more thnI élid for myi Col-

lege and for lier st.idenitsý. The wishi is, thiat w-'hat I did do had

been donc very, iiuchl better.
A Ciollkge like ours wvas worth the Lahor of înauy a life, as hier

tenching wvas a blessingv to the meni shev taugit ,- a e!redit to our
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nîaùy others, are eiinent surgeons, and, did tiîaie Permit, I couid

give the naines of inaii Nvhuo are distinguishing tesl sini al

the varions branches of thieir profession Ii Caada and elsewliere.

It is iiotý surprising, thierefore, that mith hardly an exception,

Ilhvy are as loyal to the îuîeîuion, of their Cuilegv, and thaf lier naine

is, and always Nvill be, as dear to tiieiii as it is to nie. Grect and

ln cotiuda y work ini couinection with the College was,
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city and t3ountry, ani a boonl to the public, w~ho require aqid de-
s4ervk LO have the very best and. most practically taughit iliedica*
men w'c can produce, sent out, to practise tlbiir profession,--mieii

ah tre capable of successfully coping wvith the frequent and
great responsibilities so often met with lit the bcd-side.

DEarnest medfical teachers lilie to have students, w~ho, in pursu-
ing their studies, have anl airn as higli as this. To take sucb a
stand requires men of at leaist average capacity, fo.r it lias tu bi
kept up. This cannot bc done by youngç men of the type of une
of Charles Dickens' characters, who appeared to be physically an.d
mentally more like " a swelled boy " thanl a fairly able youing
man. Goc.1 men are known by their steady a-ndI good wvorI,, main
tained throýÀ.g' .ouit their entire course. Thus, and thus only, can
they acquire the gwood and full kznowledgre tiiey require touae
.And this is m,'hat is suro to tell iii the long-mun un the real succe-,s
of a doctor.

Ayoung man's capacity increases with regîthir ami diligent
study -anci grows, as the body does, with bis growth. A main miay
thus reach " brain-hood," a word I have just nlow coincd, initended
Wo denote à welI develcped and well furnishied braini, ais " mn-
hood" denotes a well grown physical frame.

Cultured men of this kzind, aithougli rnow and thien the gvrossly
ignorant may pass thein by to ernploy the illiierate, and uintauglit,
wvil1 have, and retain the respect of all who kno-' them, provided
their characýters ,are of the best, which is indispensable-and( they
wvill 50011 secure and retain the confidence of intelilgent people whu
are fortunate enougli to cali them in.

*While to-ni.*ght my remarks have necessarily rcfcrred to uîy
ow-n College and lier graduates only, i1t goes without saying that T
entertain no feelings other than those of kindness aind sympatfix
towards ail well-conducted medical colieges which now exist, or
- icih may hereafter «be established amongst us, and nothiing
-pleases me better than to, hear of their fi-il] success.

Gentlemen, I again thank yon. for the portrait, and have
pleasure in presenting it to the Toronto Academy of MNedicine.

Dr. Rloss, Presiderit of the Acadlemy. of Mfedicinc, expressed bis
thanlis on behaif of the recipients of the portrait, for jus presenta-
tion, especially as it was the picture 0f so proininent a iiedical
educationist as Dr. Geikie.

The -portrait is the work of Mr. -T. WV. T.. Forster.
Dr. Meftzer, of New «Yor«k, then de]ivered. a technical adrmess

on " Shock and its Nature."
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TH-E TORONTO DISPEN'ýSARY.

(u of Tor-ontos oldest and miost useful charifies wvas established
iii the year 1854. It first saw lighit iii a littie frai-ne building on
die sothl side of Adeaide St., v' few doors east of York St. The
conveniences were very inieagre, two small, poorly-lit and badly-
ventilated moins *;3erved ýas consuitinig moins, and à srnall, cu-p-
board-like place at the end of the hall for a dispensing room.
One gùnera1 practitioncr, Dr. C. B. 1fall, cornprised the staff. Hie
%vas in practice on the corner of Adelaide and Sheppard Sts., and
afterwards moved to Simicoe St., near Caer I-oweli St.

Aïnong the mnedical inen w,,ho have been faithful members of
the staff from time to timie are the namc-s of many respected and
cîiniient physicians and surgeons, such as the late Doctors Srnall,
1-lodder, Widincer, Geo. Wright, Rickard Zimmierman, B. Spencer,
F. Greenlees, L. MacFarlane, F. H. Wright, J. W. Iesslie, and
miany others.

Anîiong those xvho bave retireci froin the staff are Doctors
W. XV-. 0gden, 1. 1-l. Caineron, F. 1cMN. Grasett, E. St. George
Baldwin, A. E. Sendler, IL. T. Iachell, R. B. -Jevitt, Adam
Wright, A. McePhc-dran, Allen Baines, G. H. Burnham, W. Nat-t
tress, J. Fi. W. IRoss, and others.

The mninute-books show that from. its inception up to nine
years ago the dispensary haël been mnanaged by a commnittee of
ladies, cornprisi-ng mneinbers of somne of Toronto's miost prorninient
and philanthropice 'aii's. -Mrs. Strachan and M'rs. Grasett
(imother of Dr. F. LcM. Grasett) both acted as President of the
B1oard for rnany years. Mrs. Price, Miss Muttlebury, Sfiss Gil-
illor, kMrs. Dredge, Mrs. Geo. Wright also helped in this good

In May, 1899, the ladies dlecided to relinquish the manage-
mlent, when the following miembers of the medical staff constituted,
Iieni1seives a Board of Mfanagemnent, viz., Drs. -Alex. Davidson,
Fresident; J. F. Dawson, Secretary; the late J. W. lessîje, Ilar-
]ey Smiith, G. B. Smiith, W. H. B. ,Iikens, Wý7. J. Greig, A. Hl.
Garratt, and W. IL. Pepler.

M\'iss Emily Morrison, daughter of the late Angus Morrison,
qonetimie M2ayor of Toronto, who had acted as Treasurer on the
la,-dies' Board, kindly consented to continue in that important post
iinder the new management.

About the year 1880, the Board~ found it necessary to procure
a more adequate building, as the oi one on Ade1aide St. wvas in
a i-nost dilapidated condition, totally unfit for dispensary work,;
eonseqiiently the institution vas remioved to 133 Siincoe St., wvhere
it continued to carry on its beneficient work in a quaiet and an
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unostentatious -%av for 28 yearb. These premîises in turn bee-aiiw
uinsuitable and in order to, liep abreast of the tinies, necessit-y w'rts
feit of securing a well-equipped, coliuniodious, and pemiir
building, for the more satisfactory scientifie treatmenit of the si- k
poor whio were comingy i1 steadily inerea,,siing inînuibers to tbei r
doors for relief. T o this end the present site and buiildingç) was
pturcliased in J'mie, 1906 ; it was remodellei. according to tht.
la test approv'ed pilans of Continen tai and Amiericandipîan,
aud. equipped -with ail modern appliances, inistriimients, etc., for
the thorougli treatnîeit of medicai and surgical diseases.

A reference to the medicai report for the year 18S7t elicit,
these intcresting facts and figutres: 'There werc about 4,000 Ilew
patients, and o-ver 6,000 old ones who retumned -toha-ve thuir
inedicines rie d;1,240 x'isits made by the staff o tlic sick ou

wowere inuiable to attend the dibipeiilsarV; nlso a, numlber of lv"-
illg,-iin cases were atteiided throughheisesy dungfc a.

In 1901, between 16,000 and 17,000 applicaîîts came to the
dispensarýy for relief, and tbe numiiber bas beeîî steadiivlrwiu
smnce, reprcsentinig ail types of disease, e-very nationality am1id ne-

Inne
ligious deniomination auid age, geerll people iii the mlost, desti-
tbite eirciiiistances. They came fonall parts of the city and(
off en from beyondl the city Iiifs. iDuring the past ~'tewih
its finianciai stringenley, scancity of labor. auld ineneased înigra-
lion. the dispensarY bas been taxed to ifs ttost.

rIhc insti tuition i s supported 1w mlintar i e on ti itions, a
sniall citv grant, anid a charge of -five cents, if the patient ('i
afford if. This chiarge was iinstitiitel in fthe vear 17.in order
to partially (lefray ftice~ nc of the iiiedicines. Maydonationsi
in nîolie, apparatuis and furnisliings ba-ve been lcii<lly gi-ven 1).v
bîilsuness~ firmis and l)niw'te citizelis towands flie conipiction of the
presernt home of th se nsn' The T. Faton (Co., T. F. llartz
Co., and J'. Stevens & Son Co., aînongst others, bave been esl)ecially
liberal. The lafe iDr. J. W. Lesslie, who faithïfully scrvcd ou theI
active staff for many years, ani wvas ever a t-ruc fi'ieid of thev
institution. lcft $-900.00 to be applied on the building fund and
towmands permanent appanaitus. A handsome, brass tablet ll.ias« be-i
ereeted in tlic dispensary by the Board of Managemenit in mm.r
of the la.ile nuc-amenitedl Dr. TLessie.

The T)spensary is open eveny week-day at tlic noon-hotur, thiz
bioum -was wievchosen býy the founiders of the ins'tittion withi
the obýjeet of cniabhing tlie poor wnu-cssto get treatmient
withiout losing time froin their worli. At thli oon-hour caci Clay
two comsultants are jirosent, NAien al] gecral diseases arc tr&aqteri.
Tii addition tb this, certain days are set apàrt for speciai work, a-,
Cyce nose, thnoat ,and c.ar, discases of woinen, sIziii, clilrn' i-
c-ases, diseases of flie digestive svstein, niervous svst,nd discases

q -nmRý
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of the chcest. Ail these sectionîs are largelv attended, nicst inter-
esting and v'aried are the conditions presenteci frei day te day.

Two nurses frein the Beverley St. Nusn -Msi whose
servie-es arecivi Ortuiteusly -re in attendance da:ly, and are
of considerable assistance te the staff in preparmng pa,,tienits,

dressings, etc. A limited nuinher cf tickets are issued to
students at flic rate cf $5 annually. They are appointcd
clinical cleris and dressers te flic varions 1 )hysiciafls and surgeons,
and -the"reby recive consideraHle practice ini exarnination cf pa-
tients, wit.ingr prescriptions, dressing cf ]nlinor wounds, band-
ag-iîg, etc. ; flhc opport.unity is afforded thei cf attending
a numbey cf obstetrîc cases, illi< -<r the supervision cf ene of t.he
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staff. A hgenumnber of students have benefited by this most
practical course. in the past, and have xpccdtheir thorongli
àpprecia"tion of it.

Bclow is a full list of the ýactive and roserve staff:
Physici.ans and Surgeons. Active Sta-ff,-Doctors 3\iex. T)aiv-

idson, G. B. Smnith, F. Dawtvsoi, *WV. H. B. Aikens, MW. J. Greig,
W.H. Pepler, A. Ilf. Garratt, Rarkey Smith, F. A. Olarkson,

3'oseph Grahamn.
Special Departmeits.-A. U1. Garratt, gynecologyv; W\.. J.

Greig, pediatrics; W. Hf. B. Aikzers, -dernatologry; W. T. Pepher,
digestiv'e system; Goldwin I{«owlitnd, neurologist; Colin Camip-
bell, oculist; Gilbert Royce, nose, throat and ear; F. A. Calsn
chest; J. A. Rinnear, obstctrics.

: Reserve Staff.-Doctors M. J~. Perkins, O. T. Dinmick, J. M.
Baldwin.

TO AMERICAN PHYSICIANS INTERESTED IN THE
ALCOHOLIC PROBLEM.

1)unrxG 1L907 over -000 papers, lectures and -pamphlets were pub-
lis]Ïed in Europe and Amnerica, concerniug alcoholism and ine-
briety from a purely scientific point of view. MUany of the authors
complain that thesec papers were practically lost, because they did
not recacli medical. men interested in the subjeet. The Scienti-fic
Federation Bureau organized in Boston two years ago, for the
purpose of collecting and disseminating the f acts concerning the
alcoholie problem, proposes to- secue a list of miedical men who
,are interested in the scienti-fic study of the alcoliolie problem.
This list will be valuable for authors and students, wvho -wish to
address a special audience of physicians, not only to increase thei«r
interests, bnt to stimulate more exact studies of the subject. Such
a list -\viI1 enable the Bureau to extend its wor«k of accnmulating
papers and reprints, of ail that is written, and keep authors and
readers fa.riliar with the 'work donc in this field. AU physicians
ivho are interested in the scientifie study of the alcoholie pro«blem,
<and the wvork of medical mon at home and abroad afong theso.
lines, are urged to send their names and add&resses so as to 'be re-
gistered and recei-ve copies of papers and ab-.stracts from anthors
aud oChers wvho may wish to -write directly to interested persons.
As hirnnof the Board of Directors of the Scientifie Federa-
tion B33wreau, I earnestly reqmmest all ph.ysiciautis interested in this
sub&<ct to, scnd me, not only their ow~n na-nies, but the nanes of
other-mnié--eal men -who -would care to keep in toucli with the new
hiedical literature along this lino, and the latest; conclusions in tbe
scienti fic world coricerning this probiemn.

Address, T. ID. Orothers, 1\LD., Ohairman, Hartford, Coun.
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ITEfIS 0P INTEREST.

Uhange Vour Çereal.-As to cereals for a flrst course, while
there are many excellent mo(ler*n cereais with whichi every one is

Delineator: oatmical cooked ail iglo-it in a fireless cooker or on
the back of the r'ange; boiled rice and raisins, or corin-meal nush
and raisins; horniny and samp, and plain but inourishing-.( cracked
wheat. To vary the cereal course, once a week have the main
dishi first, andi Lave the corîî-ineal musli fried and served with
syrup after it. Or, have round cakes of boiled rice or farina mith
scraped, male sugar or -withi syrup. Andl, once ini a, while, giveI
the family a treat of waffles or crullers.

Purchase and Sale of Medical Practices.-Tlie Canadiani
Mledical'Exchiange for the purchase anl sale of medical practices,
during the past fouivteen years lias conducted the v'ast mia]o 'rity
Of transfers of miedical practices froin one physician to anoiler,i
and ofi'ers a short-cut either to buyer or vendor, to secure the
goal desired. EspeciaIy'is this true in regard to vendors, as iDr.
llamill al-ways has froin t\venty to thirty physicians who are re-
gristered w'vith hinî as buyers, and who have askedI hini to pilot
themi on to suitable locations for l)ractice. 'V endors can get quick
resuits by talzingy adv,,nitac of the experience and opportunities
of this office. A Eist of lis offers will al-\vaýys be found among our
advertising coliumis, the complexion of milich necessarily changes,
ecd month.

Veronal-Chloroform Narcosis.-Rudolf Stossmann, of the
IBudapest Polyclinic, flnds thatl if a dose of veronal is given, sorne
Urne before the administration of chloroforin, the pcriod: of ex-

cittin wllbe onideaby shortened. Frequently, te patients
i]]l fali asleep before the chiorofori is given, and there i&S match

less dangrer that they will wake Up during or inediately after
Pie oper-ation. The reflex irritability is dimr shced, so that the
alsagi-ceable after-effects of chloroforrni are muL.. less pronounced.
Coniplete unconsciousness ge.nerally sets ini iii frorn three to five
minutes, and very nucli less cioroforin is consumed clnrrng the
entire operation. The danger of collapse is consequently less
nimminent and the uise of stimulants less of ten required. Vomit-
ing is oily rarcly observed after the operation. The nc.cessary
amoiout of verorial is 15 grn., wihel is best griven one and one-
haif hours, before the operation, dissolved ini fromn one-haif to one-

third glIass of w'armn water or tea. Veronal also acts as c'ardiac

timulant, tins to sonie degree iieutralizing thne cardiac depressionIset iip bv tije chloroforr.-Pest. ilfediz.-C7iirur-ig. Presse, 1907.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

T?:- H lise: lis Trealmnent in .71 althi and Diseuse, with a complete
guide to brecding, training, andi management. Edited by 1'itoi.
J. WORTIJEY AXE, M.R.C.V.S., ex-President of the Royal College
of Veterinary Surgeons; late lecturer at the Royal Veterinary
Collegye and at the Agricultural. Colleges of Downton and Wye;
Chief Veterinary Inispector to the -Surrey Ciounty Council; Con-
sulting Veteriuary Surgeon to -thc British ID: ry Farmers' Asso-
ciatiion; Author of "The Maeanci Foal," ''Abortion in Cat-
tle, '" Anthrax in Farmn Stock,' ''"Exa.imi.tion of H-orses as to
Soundnless, "GrLanders: lIs Spread anci Suppression,' " "Swine
Fever," "Lithotomy, or The Remnoval of Stone from. the Blad-
der of the H-orse. " Published iii fine volumes. Divisional Vol-
umes 3 andi 4. London, Engffand: The Greshamu- Publishiugy Co.,
*34 Southamnpton Street, Straniici. 1907. Canadian agents: D. T.
* McAinsh & Co., Ba.y and A-delaide. SL.e-ets, Toronýo.

Volumes 3 and 4 deal at length w'ith! ''Iealth and Disease."
They takea'p the Urine; Diseasé of the Kidcueys; Inflammation of
the Bladder; Retention and Incontinence of Urine; Stone in the
Bladder; the Nervous Systemni and its Diseases; the Absorbent 5 ys-
tein; the Organs of Circulation, including Diseases of the Heart,
Arteries and Veins; the Organs of Respirationi; Asphyxia; Venti-
lation; Diseases of the Respiratory Organs; Cntuioal Dis-
easé's; Contagions iDiseases; Glanders and Farcy; the Organs of
Reproduction, their Allatoiny (Male and Female) and Diseases;
the Eye, its, Anatomy and. Diseases; Dise-ases of the Skmn and Para-
sitie Diseases. Volume *3 contains *tw'elve and Volume 4 nine
fuli-page plates. Both volumes are also freely illustrated. The
colored plate of the anterior aurta and. its branches is a credit tu
the author and as fine in dletail as any colored plate in a w'ork on
hu.mazi anatorny. The illustration in colors of farcy, appearing in
Volume 4, is exceedingly natural aud truc to that, disease.

in vol. V., Professor Axe considers "lThe -Bony Systei,"
inchiding the composition, structure, classification and grrowth of
the bones. lie grives the anatomi-y of the entire slzeleton, coin-
nmencing .itli the vertebral column, the skull, face, chest, pelvis,
fore aud hiind liinbs. In this volume, too. the readler is given full
information as to fractures, articulations, d1iseases of'the joints,
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sprains Co joints, tendons and ligamients, after -%vhich the nuseulax
tSVsteiuI is taken -up. Thougli volume -five does flot inelude as miany
eolored iliustrations as volume four, it is replete w'ith engravings
and haif-tone reproductions of sucli as external parasite of the
horse, skeleton. of the horse and ian, diflerent vertebrae, ring-
Wormi, tape-woris, liver 1!uke, an 1 a large niiuiiber showing the
dilTerent parts of the skeleton. of the animiial. We can, safely say
thiat volumes four and five are as gooci as, if not better than, any
')f its predecessors.

,Saundcrs' Pocket illedical~ Formulary. By WIîIAMI M. POWVELL,
M.D., author of ''Essentials of Diseaises of Ohiildremi," member
of Philadelpliia Pathologie Soceiy. Containing 1,831 formulas
from the best know'n authorities. Withi an appendix coutaining
Posolo'gie Tables, Formulas and Doses for I-Iypoderici Meclica-
tion, Poiso'ns and their Antidotes, Dianmeters of the Female
Pelvis and Fetal H-ead, Obstetrie Table, Diet-lists, Materials and
Drugs uscd in Antiseptie Surgery, Treatm-ent of Asphyxia frorn
Drowning, Sutrgical Riembrancer, Tables of Incompatibles,
Eruptive Fevers, etc., etc. Eghth edition, adapted to the INew
(1905) Pharmacopeia. Plhuladelphia and London: W. B. Raun-
ders Cdompa-ny. 1906. In. flexible norocco, with side indlex,
wallet and flap. $1.75 net.

This is a capital litîle book. It is full of information frorn cover
to cover, and undoubtedly -wortli the price charged. Î1 physician
mighit do worse thian carry the i\Medical Formnulary iii his poeket
to peruse between visits.

Tie Treatment of Fracftres; wvith Notes Upon a Peiv Commion
Dislocations. T3y -CHA-s. L. SCUDDER, M.D., Surgeon to the
Massachusetts General Hlospital. Sixth Edition, revised and
enflarrged. Octavo volume of 635 pages, with 854 original illus-
trations., Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company,
1907.. Polished ibuckrantm, $5.50 net; lhalf-morocco, $7.00 net.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvetli & Company, Limited, Toronto.

'When. a surgical work hias been endorsed by our profession to
the ex--tent of demanding six large editions within eighit years, it
is lffted somiewhat above the plane of ordinary criticismn. The
writer of this notice counts it as one of his good fortunes to have
been a student of the late Frank I.LIHamilton, a writer w'vhose
work on fractures and dislocations wvent throughl eightitios

Rie lias tauglit the subjeet of fracture treatment for nearly twenty
years. and upon this basis ventures to think that his judginent
regarding the niew wvork before us mnay interest the readers of
TEm. CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F, MEDICINE ANI) SURGERY. Stated con-
cisely, it is that, in-, accuracy of observation, in elearness of state-
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nient, and legical and convincing reasoning, thie text of Dr.
Scnidder's work marks an advance uipon anything het'etofore
publisheci upon the subjeet. Further than this, in the iiniinber,
elearness, beauty andi practical utility of its illustrations, it is
altogether unapproached.

The Ontario ïMledical Association is to be congratulated upon
the faet that Dr. Scudder lias accepteci an invitation and will deliver
the address on Surgery at the meeting to be held in H-amnilton
next monthi. No guest more worthy, of honor could have been
nained by the Comnnittee on Papers anid Business, and. none, we
vrenture to prediet, wvill ibe listencd to with greater interest.

N . A . P.

Porsonal IiVgicnce in Tropical and Semni-Tropical Co'wntries. By
ISAAC WILIAMS IBREWER, M.D., M\,ember of the Amierican So-
ciety of Tropical MHedicine. Illustrateci with eiglit engravings.
121y'.o, 130 pages. Bouncl in flexible clotlh, rounded corners.
Price, $1.00 net. P. A. Davis Comnpany, publishers, 1914-16
Cherry Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.

That healthful living in tropical and serni-tropical -countries
depends whefly upon. hygiene and hygienie snrroundéings is proved
by .glancing over finis little -book. A very large proportion of the
siekçness in w,ýarm climates is preventable, the author going te shiow
that it is the native races wvho attend to and carry ont a systern of
personal hygiene who are the longest livers.

Index of' Treatmnent. By Varions Writers. Edited by LOBinRT
IIUTCHISON, M.D., F.R.C.P., Phiysician te the London l-Iospi-
tai, and Assistant Physician to the Hfospital for Siek Children,
Great Ormond Streét; and Il. ST.AýNsriEfJD COLLIEr, F.R.C.S.,
Surgeon te St. Mary 's HUospital; Joint Lecturer on Surgery iii
St. M-\ary 's Hospital M\,edical Sehool; Surgeon to the Hlospital
for Sick Chuldren, Great Ormond Street. Bristol: Jolin
*Wriglit & Company. London: Sixnpkin, Marshall, Hlamilton,
Kent & Company, Lirnited.. New York: 'William Wood & Cern-
pany, 1907.

At a time wý%he1I so mucli attention is being paicl tocdiagneisis, to
the exclusion almost tetally of everything cisc, this book will be
welcoined by every practitiener. It is practically a comiplete guide
te treatruent,' in mïoderate compass and in a formn most convenient
for reference. «While the best and most up-to-date lines of treat-
meiat are laid down. in almost all diseases, both medically and,
surgically, the more tilaborate eperations whieh require, muehi skill
do net take up any material proportion of the book. The writer
deals wi1ýi non-operaitive treatrnent in detail, as ivell as any miner
surgery- and emergency operations that any practitioner may be

3.910
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called uponi to periovm. 0f course the mianagrement of laijor,
ivhether conmplicateci or uxîcomplicatecl, dees niot corne within the
scope of this volumne. It will bc found. most com-rplete and mnost
valuLable, and should be on the table of every gelieral practitioner.
T1'Ie contributors arce mcl of sucli higli standig that their naines
alone should be a guialrantee of the value of this excellent wvorkç.

A. J. J.

Sî.'rgica/, Therzpeu!ic9. Bvy E moRY LÀxirJrx'iz, St. Louis. The
Clinie Piiblishinog Co., Oiao
''ihis lit-tic book Jiis to teach i-nethods andi means of trcating

surgical cases, wvithouit operation, or before eperatiori. The varions
affections are arrari-nged in aiphabctica-l or(ler, and the treatment
briefty outlined-atol.gy, etiologv-, etc., are lef t for larger
works. The anthor is p)ositive in his convictions, and incluLdes
iln his pharmnacopoeia ïnany of the newcr tiierapeutie reniedies
which, iii his hands, have produceci good resuits. Much valuable
information mav be learuied in a short tiie froin this small book

.E. A. MC.

Gr-ec n's Eizecyclopedia and D ict io n ary of Mfedlicine a n d Surg-fery.
'Vol. VIT. iNerini to Physiolog-y (Tissues.) Ediiiburgh and
London: Williami Green & Sons. 190 S.
The scventhi vol-ume of the 'E±. !yclope-iz, ind Dict.ionary of

Medicine and Surgery contains in all 1,32-9 snib*ect headings and
carries the,ý workz froni LYei-iib to Physiology. T ie -work con tainis
an immnense fund of inforination, some of the inonographl)s being
very imnportant. The clifferent articles cover the NTerves, -.\ose,
Paiýalysis, Peri toneuLin, Pelvis, Paranoia, Parasites, Diseases of
the Panecas, Diseases of the Ovaries, niiany of the contributions
being front the pens of distingruished writers. Quite a lengthy
article is fouind in volumne seven, devoted to Phariiacolgy - ul
snbýjeets as Qphithahniic Reactioiu and Opsinins have not been over-
lookeia' The article on Paralysis covers ncarly seventy pages, and
i,, a inasterl-v effort. Volumne seven is onle of the most imiportant
so far published. W. A. Y.

Traite Pr-atique de. Therapeulique Infantile iedico-Chbi-urýgi cale.
13y PAUL LEi GEN-2DlRE, aind AUG. BROCA. Paris: G-. Steinheil.

The first edition of this book wvas issuecl thirteen years ago,
Liefore mecdical art becamc enriched thirough its e.mploymient of the
serurn-, radio-, and ion-therapies, and before it 'was known th)at
the phagfocytie appetite requizecl opsonie stimuflation. The de-
rand. for another edition is an,. indication of public, appreciation
ad the njewv gronnd( to be covcred demands mnuch attention on
110part of the auithors.
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Part 1., 135 pages, comprises a gencral discussion of the
Various therapeutie tendencies and is neccssarily brief in iLs dis-
cussion of ecd.

The rernainder of the book discusses in aiphabetical, order the
various subjeets considereci necessary in sett-Ing forth both the
miedical and surgical therapeuties of infancy.

Tic task set themselves by the authors is too extensive to per-
mit justice to be donc ini one volume; certainly in in-any of th(,
surgical procedures the account given is litle more tha n sum-
Mary.

The st*yle is clear andi the -work is abreast of modern science,
but the illustrations ire too few and the extent of' the taslc has
not allowed sufficient detail. Even those who read the French
readily need not go beyond the works published in English to
obtain greater satisfactinr' than- will be found here.

B. E. M.

A Mlanitat of Sîtrgery for Students a.nd Pliysicians. By PRA&NCIS T.
STEWART, M.D., Professor of Surgery, Philadeiphia Polyclinie;
Associate Surgeon Gernmantown Hospital, Out-Patients Surgeon
to thc Penusylvania Hlospital. WI-ithi five liundred and four
illustrations. Philadeiphia': P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. 1907.

This cornparatively sniall volume of surgcry is written for the
undergraduate wvho wishes a book easily and rapidly read. Tic
book i .s essentially brief, but for ail thiat complote and very prac-
tical. Omission is made of ail historical inatter, and the practice
described is that -which has been gained, by the anthor's personal
experience. The book is profusely illustrated, type and reading arc
clear and distinct, and it fulfils in every way the purpose for wvhieh
it is writtcn. Thc publishers' work is vcry creditably carried ont.

P. a. G.

Physiology of the, i\Tervous Systern. I3y J. P. MORAT, of 'the U-ni-
versity of Lyons. Authorizcd Englisi edition translated and
edited býy H. W. SY.ERS, IVEA., ILD. (Oantab.) Chicagro:
W. T. Meener & Co.

So mucli ncw work lias been donc in the study of the nclfl'vO11l
systcm and so extensive have become the ramifications of disecA~
already traced to their origin that it is di.fficult for anyone but fl'
specialist in that departinent to follow ont the various lines of 111-
vestiga -ition and to be familiar witb the conclusions reached,toub
these may be of the greatest importance. Myaking allowance f'ýr
the special nature of the subject this is a most interesting a«n
luicid book. The author and the transiator have tic ability '-
express thcmselves clearly and to make an abstruse and compli-
eated subjeet seem relatively lucid and simple.
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A review of the anatf.oinica,,l data runs parallel everywhere
thirougbout -the book wvhen the discussion of function an~d the con-
clusions, are held -vell1 dowNn, to a physical basis, allow\ingt but littie
place to mectaphysical speculation. The newer nomenclature, of
coursc, is used throughout.

A good general arquaintance with thids book will clear up
rnany difficulties presenting thenaselves in the studýy a.ud diagnosis
of the various nervous affections which are encountered in general
practice. B3. E. «.%f

Proceedings of the Poyal Society of Medici ne. Volume I., Nlo.
5. M\arch, 1908. London: Longmans, Green & Co, 39 Pater-
noster IRow. Price, seven shillings =nd sixpence net.

The volumne for March, 1908, consîsts of the same sections as
before, clinical, dermatology, clectro-therapeutical, epideiniolo-
gical, laryngological, medîcal, obstetrical, odontological, otological,
pathological, surgical and therapeutical. The contributors to this
volume include sucli wel.l-nowni writers as Drs. F. E. Batten,
Herbert French, Arthur Lathana, F. Parkes Weber, T. H. Open-
shaw, R. P. Rowvlands, W. S. Fox, E. G. Grallan Little, J. M . H.
Macleod, Sir Malcolm Morris, H. Radcliffe Orocker, J. H. Se-
queira, Sir Felix Semon, P. Watson Williams, J. iDundas Grant,
Herbert R. Speacer, H. MacNaughton Jones, A. H. Cheatle, and
A. H. Tubbýy. It will be readily seen, therefore, that the Pro-
ceedings of the Royal Society of 'Medicine continue to consist of
nothing but the best in medical literature.

Tr7eatmienzt of Internai Diseases. By Dn. !NORBERT ORtTNEr.>t Univ.
of Vienna. Edited by NLTiiANiEL-r BoWDITC]I PORTER, M.D.,

ViiigPhysician to the New York City Hospital, etc.
Translated from, the fourth German edition by FuE DErui H.
I3ArTLETT, M\LD. Pp. 658. Philadeiphia and Liondon: J. B3.
IÀppincott Co. Price, not stated.

That four editions of Ortner's Lectures wvcre requiredi iii Ger-
many in nine years seems sufficient reaeon for the appearance of
this excellent translation. It is a book of therapeutic methods
and practice, diagnosis, prognosis and prophylaxis being rarely
rnenitioned. Drug therapy is fully considered, the work gbounding
in prescript;ons. These, however, are not stereotyped in character,
but are written in such a way that the active components are
readily changeable to meet the condition present. The action of
the more important drugs is briefly discussed, that they may be
exhilMted rationally. Iu his chapter on the circulatory organs,
Ortuer prescribes a number of crude, plant dfugs aund their pre-
parations, -,vhich are rarely used withi us.

Throughout the volume other therapeutic measures are pro-
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perly emnpbasized; n.techanical andl other methods of therapy in
heai7t diseaises are fully treated. Wc note in this chapter, as in
ot-hers, the Anierican Editor quotes frcquently from, Forcheimer.
Thc- chapter oit Diabetes is wvorthy of special, mention, and there
is, an interesting paragrapli surnuuing u atin' eetwr
(in the reduction of cuilmton sait in the dieta1',y of patients withi
]3right's disease.

'We "-,ist ask the Anierican Editor why *Wýininipeg appears as
the onl*y Canaidian station in his list of resort,, for consumptives,
his list of "Iloderate]y Dry " (States?~), reading, " Texas, Inland
Soutiieru C aiiforni a> MinnebQta, D akota, Nebraska, Winnipeg."
W-e arc burprised that tubvreulin. thicrapy is dismissed with sueh
fev words by Ortiier. Port(,ieiidr ' wor-s tu overcome this, but in

t,iving dose fails to mention w'hich tub,,reulini,.~ncl at what iii-
t,ýrva]. T-)-he general get-up of Lhe book Li good and type is clear.

1Isases of the iiervous systemi arc rot consiclered by Ortner,
thouglh Porter Is a sp't,-did chapter on Neurasthenia; the pub-
lish( ivads Lhe pages of this chapter, Infectious iDiseases.

J. Il . E.

j'\e7vous and ilf<'ntial Diseases. The Practical ilfedicine. Se ries,
Vol. X. Comprising teii Volumes on the Year's rrogyress iin
Medicine and Surgery. llrnder the General Editorial Charge
of GUSTAV~US P'. IÂD, M.D., Professor of Laryngology and
Rhinology, Chicago Post Graduate Màedica,.l Sehiool. Edited by
lIuGn- T. PATnICmc, 21.D., Professor of NL\eirology in the Cli-
cîtgo Policliniie; Clinical Professor of YNervous fliscases ini the
Nýorthwe8terin University Medical Sehool; Ex-President Chi-
cago Xeurological Society. And OnMALL.s L. fx A.,
M..D., Professor of Physi. [ Diagnosis in the N-,orthwýestern
l7Tnii'crsity 21edical Sehool; -President ChiicagoNeroogca
Societ.y. Scries 1907. Chicagro: Thc Year B3ook Piiblisher-,,
40 Pearboru Street.

This liftie w'ork is one of a series of ten volumes issued at
..bout inonthly initervals anid covering tIe entire field of niedicin'-
and surgery. Bacli volume of this series is inteuded to include
tIe principal steps of advancement recorded for the year prior
te its publication, on the subject of which it treats, and this worTr
silccessfully carnies ont that purpose. Only twventy-fRve pages of
two hundred and twenty-four are devoted to mental diseases, but
the sub*jeczts are ail treated in a concise and instructive manner.
The arrangement of the subject ruatter througlout tLe boolz ic
most convenieint, and by its help the busy practitioner may, wvith-
out mnucli effort, becoine familiar with tIe cur-rent' diseussions ýand
in-vestivittions on nervous and mental diseases. X. il. B.
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